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The R eview  covers the en tire |  
Saanich P eninsu la  and th e  I  
I  G ulf Islands —  circu lating  
I  through 18 local P o st Of- 
I  fices  and 10 Rui’al routes.
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M em ber C anadian W eekly  
N ew sp ap ers’ A ssocia tion , an  
organ ization  em bracing  the  
nation w ith  a m em bership  
of 602 w eek ly  new spapers.
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Water Affairs Exeelient
iepart Reteriag Trustees
G. Prat and W. Peddle Elected Trustees 
Of Water Board For Three-Year Term
Spire-Like Spars
i :
A  w ell-attended  annual m eetin g  
of the S idney W aterw orks D is­
trict a t the Sidney school on F ri­
day even ing  listened w ith in terest  
as Hugli ,j. M cIntyre and W. E. 
Oliver, retir ing  m em bers o f the 
Board, reported on work per­
form ed.
IMr. M cIntyre told of a su ccess­
ful year’s operation in his second  
annual report. W hile the Board  
has been organized for three years  
it took over a year to arrive at a 
sa tisfactory  purchase price for  
the w ater system  w ith  th e  Sidney  
W ater & Pow er Co., Ltd.
The d istrict w as incorporated  
as a w ater d istrict on January 4, 
1944, and the election  o f tru stees  
took place on Feb. 22, 1944 . The 
Board com m enced actual business 
on March 1, 1945.
Mr. M cIntyre told  of the com ­
plicated lega l d eta ils w hich fe ll to  
his lo t to stra ighten  out.:
“One o f the m ost com plicated  
affa irs w as to do w ith th e , esta te  
of the la te  R ussell H um ber. Mrs. 
Em ily H um ber, w idow  o f th e  late  
R ussell H um ber, had a licence on 
our m ain w ell th at called fo r  a 
diversion o f 45 ,000  gallon s per  
day for  irrigation  purposes. There  
had been so m uch controversy  and 
correspondence . in  the past re ­
garding th is licen ce  th a t it  took  
me over th ree hoxus to go through  
the file  in the W ater R ights o f ­
fice  in the P arliam ent B uild ings. 
Mrs. H um ber engaged  a law yer  
and w e  had dur law yer w orking  
on the case— apparently  w ith ou t  
gettin g  anyw here. F in a lly  your  
Board of T ru stees gave Mr. O liver 
and I authority  to endeavor to 
settle , the m atter  • w ith  Mrs. H um ­
ber.;; W e rsucceeded in arriving at;
: :a ; Very ;b;:satisfactory v  settlem en t. ,
' M rs. Hum ber, w ho is quite: elder- ; 
V ly, is;;to ;:receive the ;;mihirnum ; o f
3,000 gallons: Of ■ w ater ieaCh ■ two f
. 1Y4 An i ' n-T ‘ V*r\of - ’ n c • 1 An rr a c"' ’m onths free o f cost as lon g  as 
she lives, any ex cess  to bo paid  
for. In return fo r  th e  free  :vyater 
: sh e  agreed to have her licen ce on
the w ell cancelled . A ll excess  
. w ater used since w e took over 
the system  has been paid fo r  and 
her licen ce has been duly can ­
celled. ' ' ■ ■
“A nother lon g-d iaw n -ou t a f ­
fair w as also term inated. Poi* 19 ; 
years Fi'ank Butler*, on th e  south  
side of M cTavish Road, betw een  
East Road and C entre Road, ; had 
been receiving w ater  w ith ou t cost. 
No authority for g iv in g  th is w ater  
could be found in the recoi'ds of 
the old com pany. A pparently Mr. ; 
Butler’s predecessoi’, A Mr. Har*- 
rison, had at one tim e a p ipeline  
from the spidng on the D istr ic t’s 
propert.v above the tanks on Mc­
Tavish Rond to his; hom e. H ow ­
ever that p ipeline had disappeared  
hoforo Mr. B u tler  took over his 
pvnnerty had a <lirect connection  
with our Main on McTavi.sh R oad, 
As we have the licen ce to  the 
spring and Mi’. B utlor’a property  
is outside our w ater  d istrict wo 
asked him to join us, Mr. Lane, 
legal adviser o f the W ater R ights 
Branch, being w illin g  to advise  
the G overnm ent to put through  
an ordor-in-council, w ith ou t cost 
|;o Mr, B utler or our d istrict, to 
add Ml. B u tler’ : property to our 
district, in order to g e t the m atter  
straighlxmed out. H ow ever, a fter  
pomlering the qviesl,ion for som e  
months, Mr. Bnt.ler decided to <!ig 
!)is own well and we have discon­
tinued the florvicn.”
O W N  G R A Y  W E L l /
“We are pleased to advise that 
after alinost three yeani o f nego- 
Ijntions we have reeeni.ly acquired  
what, is iaiown as Iho Gray weli 
from W ar A ssets Corporation for 
•f.lOO, N a lio n a r  D efencn  luul 
spent appre.xlmutely Ifil.’i.OOO on 
this well and on the advice o f Mr. 
Mayliew, M.B. for V ielorla , we 
offered $1,500 for sam e anil tho 
' , (leal was Ihought to .have boen : 
conehided. N ext we w ere advi.sod 
that the well w as In the hands of 
War A ssets Corporation. 'I'hoy 
stripped the w eli o f  ali equipm ent 
and we Ihoh o ffered  $400 , which  
was rrqioatediy •' refiiMmi, . . They  
asked $7,000. $5 ,000 , $M,500 and 
finally said $2,500 wa.s tho m ini- 
0111111.' W e w ere not im pressed.
‘ Finaily an o ffic ia l of W ar A ssets  
arrived on the sceno to idzo up 
the pum phouse, w ell and pro- 
perty. IhTore com ing ho had an 
i(|ea’ tliat the pum phouso could  
(C ontinued on Pago 2)
SPIDER BITE ”
: SUFFERED BY
. g a l ia n o  p io n e e r
A spider, believed imported  
witit a stiipuient o f tropical fru it, 
attaeked Fred B urrill, pioneer.
, nf rjjilfnnA ' TMlnnil Iriwf
; week. H e  su ffered  g rea t pain 
and partial paralysiR, and w as 
lioiq’iilalis'.ed in V ancouver.
K,, j,s innv repoi'ied to be malt", 
lag an Vxi'i-lleol recovery,
T h e  BurrilM iom e is n ex t to the  
i>tor,7 and it is for t,liis reason th at  
(.iijii'rvers ladieve that the pnisori- 
(iipi iqdder m ay liavo lieen iai- 
ported from a tropical cm inlry. 
Gowniander Eric FInnis neconi* 




Follow ing the business m eeting  
of the S idney W ater D istrict on 
Friday, a presentation  o f a pocket 
book filled with ten, ten-dollar  
bills, wa.s made to both Hugh J. 
M cIntyre and W. E. Oliver, re­
tiring m em bers o f th e  W ater  
Board.
J. W. H am ilton, who headed the  
com m ittee in charge, spoke b r ie f­
ly. Speaking of the tw o retiring  
men he said:
“ W hile grea tly  regrettin g  their  
decision (to  r e tire ), we m ust rea­
lize that fo r  the past three years  
they  have both given se lflessly  of  
their tim e and energy, gratis and 
w ithout thought o f reward of any  
kind, in rescu in g  tho w ater sys­
tem  from  the dilapidated and  
w ell-nigh u se less sta te  o f  disrepair 
and in e ffic ien cy  which so m any  
of us rem em ber.’’
Mr. H am ilton told o f  the fo r­
m ation o f a sm all com m ittee com ­
posed of L. H. N icholson, J. Ram-
mm^  ..
Red Cross Drive Opens 
Mar. 3, For Three Weeks
B.C. Quota $500,000; Major Macdonald 
Heads N. Saanich Com.; Canvass Planned
 ^     ..........
.y-iVXsv.-.sv.v.'.'.vc.sv.-r’ivssv^
Retiring Chairman A n early picture o f a sailing ship en ter in g  E squim alt Harbour. Such sights are now quite rare.
S. SAANICH FARMERS ENDORSE 
AGROtOGIST a c t : E LE G t SLATEi s^
.t V " . S k i p p e r ; ' E a r l .  Lockwood, o f  the
; W.; D .: MichelI,vGeorge: Spencer,vPvvHoole^^
Gf o u p a t  ■ iElectioh;
Canada’s 1947 peacetim e Red 
Cross budget w ill ho $5 ,000 ,000 , 
and Briti.sii Colum bia’s quota has 
been se t a t $500 ,000 , P. S. Mc- 
Kergow, president of the B.C. 
Division of the society announced  
tins week.
I'he campaign, which w ill be  
iHuidod in North Saanich by M ajor 
A. D. ATacdonald, w ill open on 
Monday, March .3, and w ill con ­
tinue. for three w eeks.
Plans are alm ost com plete for  
a house-to-house canvass o f  the 
district, according to Major M ac­
donald.
“ W e would a.sk that the can­
vassers bo accorded a m ost gen-
SOUTH SALT SPRING  
ORGANIZED FOR 
DISTRICT C A N V A SS
Mrs. A . J. Hepburn, has been  
named o ffic ia l captain for the 
Red Cross drive fo r  the southern  
liortion of S a lt Spring Island. 
Canvassers are: Mrs., Fred Sher­
man, Mrs. A. J. Hepburn, Mrs. A. 
.Amass and J. Bridgem an.
GANGES A N D  NORTH  
EN D  TO M EET ON 
W E D N E SD A Y
Oi’ganization m eetin g  fo r  the  
Ganges and N orth End area o f  
Salt Spring Island w ill take p lace  
at the Mahon H all on W ednesday  
next, March 5, im m ediately ; b e­
fore the hospital m eeting , when  
canvassers and other o ffic ia ls  w ill 
be nam ed.
G eorge Lowe is president of  
; Canadian Red Cross iii G anges.
;; A V »'V SA ^ :
Heads B. C. Division 
Red Cross
p . S. M cKERGOW
“ S u ccessfu l com pletion  o f  our 
1947 cam paign fo r  fu n d s w ill be  
the f ir s t  impbi’ta n t  undertaking  
o f the B.C. Red Cross this y ea r .’’
.r, ; . , , ^    , said; th eV cam -
; provincial P olice, assisted by Fred , paign chairm an, ; “and V alsot that
body o f  Thom as householders be ready for them
in 30 fe e t  of water^ a w hen they call .: . . ;  to have to
; th is m orn in g ,;in ; St. M a r y ’s ‘Lake, call back for
; Salt;. S p rin giislan d .A  d ifferen ce  in opinion on the vice-president, P,. H oole; secre- eipring isianu . y ' , the com pletion of the
p art o f  b South Saanich^ "farniers Vtary-treasurer^V*'Gebrge ' Spbhcer; Thomas
w ith  that o f the Saanich M unici- d irectors, E.; R. ; H e a l , Sydney 4eath  on Feb. «, wlien a s k ilf  sub- who volunteer to r  the canvassing
pal Council w as expressed a t tho P ickles, R. C. D errinberg, W. W. merged in the ice-covered w aters w ork.”
D R IV E R A B S O L V E D  
"OF  ̂B L A M E -IN  
‘̂ SIDNEY ;:.F ATALITYiv,.
W illiam  P etherbridge, ; o f ; S id - ; 
ney, w as absolved o f b lam e by; a  :; 
coroner’s jury ;on M'ondayy; w h eif  
I; a milk truck he w as driving struck  
and fa ta lly  injured 19-m onth-old  
John Speedie.
or oil s w elcom e ”
 and L eonard-Stark  m et -am i w S  m u erti^ ^ ^  K d ? l ’̂ V t " o  S f u r t ’̂ iT B ? a co n
e . 8, he  a s iff  s - o vol teer fo r  t e canvassing  ̂ B eacon  .
HUGH J. M cINTYRE
say, R obert R off, J. N . Bray and 
him self, and how the group had 
culled on as m any as pos.sible. 
“The fact that all the ratepayers 
are not on the list is duo m erely  
to the T act that wo ju st  could not 
g e t around to so m any,” ho said.
L. H. N icholson mado the fo r­
mal .presontatlon.
“You, Mr, M cIntyre, have 
moved to a larger com m unity, m ay 
Mrs. M cIntyre and your.self find  
llu re a fon gen ia l aLmo,‘s|)here that 
will add to your contentm ent and 
ymir years, and that very often  
yon will find it in your hearts to 
visii. us . , .”
A ddressing h im self to  Mr. 
Oliver, Mr. N icholson said, “ Mr. 
Oliver, wo trust that Mrs, Oliver 
and you rself will cuntinuo to live 
am ongst us as the good neighbors 
wo have known and communed  
with in tlio past, and that your re­
tirem ent from this ‘labor of lo v e ’ 
will give you the (qqiortunity of 
indulging in timt: other hobby o f  
yours wliieh you have so sadly  
neglected during the past three 
years, o f ‘rod and reel, o f tridl 
and lioer."  '■
In thanking the ratopayers Mr. 
M cIntyre iobi o f the pleasure bol.h 
be and Mrs. Me.lnlyro bad experi- 
imced in sorving Iho communll.y 
in many differonbenterprlsoH , He 
told of his work witiv Mr. H all on 
the Parks Board, of Ilia creation  
of .lolin Doen Park and the park 
at the lop o f t)'<) H illtop, East 
Saanich Road,,
“ It is hard to beliovo,” he said, 
“ but the g if t  o f the BO acrea of 
w hat is now Uto .Tohir Dean Park 
was in the sa fe  a t The Review  
O ffice  for ten years before any­
thing was done about it ,”
He loid o f  tho form ation o f the 
.Sidney B usincssm on’H A ssociation, 
o f which lie was preaidont for :12 
years. Eatnldislim ent of the V ol­
unteer Fire Brigade, Rlrei'l: lights 
ami other local Improvements.
Mr. O liver also replied briofly, 
ho tlianked the ratopayer.i for 
Iheir confideneu in him, and his 
IV.Pn.i,' I./ifivd nvmbevrt nnd llm 
S taff o f tho W ater D istrict for 
eo-oiieration and help,
; V « W . W .
I ' H E . W E A r H E R  ; : -  ,
Tint fo llow in g  is ilia  m<'looro- 
logienl record for week ending  
I'Vd). 2.'1, fnrnifdied by D om in ion  
E xperim ental .Station:
Maximum lem peraturo .,..,.,....,.,.40
Minimum tem peratnro ..... . 32
Miiiimunr on iho grass ......   ..27
Mnnsliino (hours) ...,,...-........,12 .3
Total precip itation  . . . . . . . . . . . . ..„.0..'14
annual m eetin g  of the ; South  
Saanich F arm ers’ T nstitute, ; in 
K eatin g  H all la.st Thur.sday.; ;
In 'the form  of- a resolution , 
m em bers o f the farm ers’ organi­
zation  d iffered  w ith  their; Coun­
cil in that they support am alga­
m ation of the d istr ict m unicipali­
ties w ith th e  City o f  V ictoria .
The resolution stated  :“ In the 
in terests  of the w hole com m unity, 
a factual sui-vey by a disintere.s't- 
ed com m ission should be made to, 
report on present sta tu s o f these  
m unicipalities and th eir  relation  
to a unified  area .”
P resident W illiam  D. M ichell 
road the financial s ta tem en t and 
noted that a .satisfactory balance 
was shown.
O fficers e lected  w ore as fo l­
low s: P resident, W. D. M ichell;
M ichell, A lbert D oney and Ray 
Lam ent.
:: i: T he;F arm ers’; In stitu tef has: m et 
continuously  fo r  the ; past .32 
years, and is one of the: pioneer
: organizations of the d istrict. Dur­
ing  th e  ppast year v isits  to the 
E xperim ental Station a t .Saanich- 
ton w ere undertaken and a potato  
con test w as sponsored. The; group  
is a ffilia ted  with the Canadian 
Federation  of A griculture.
The need for dom estic and ir­
rigation  w ater has long been d is­
cussed by the group. Dr. Gmssow, 
a t a m ooting of the Institu te last 
year, made iv strong jilea for ir­
rigation water for the .Saanich 
Peninsula. A commi.ssion is now  
at work, collating inform ation to 
presell I. to the Provincial govern­
m ent on the subject.






A T T E N S H U N l
High School Cadets 
Inspection Parade
W ith poli.shed shoes gleam ing  
and uniform s fresh ly  pressed, 
cadets of the North .Saanich High 
.School Corps paraded on M onday 
m orning for inspection by Lient, 
J. N. Robertson, Cadet training  
o fficer  for tlio d istrict.
Orders o f the day consisted  
general drill and platoon d r i l l  
Lieut. (B ob) S teel, r ifle  drill 
rtgt. Hugh Roberts, .squad drill 
CpI. David Christian assisted  
L/C pl. Paddy D alton; physical 
education, first aid and Bren gun  
stripping. ;;
'I'lie Corps has entered  a team  
in the N ational R ifle  A ssociation  
target shooting contest. Three 
shoolK are held in the Dom inion- 
wide contest, in January, Febru­
ary and March. A verage score for  
the North Kaanich High school 
team for .lanuary was H1.75, Hgt. 
Hugh Roberts obtaining the high­
e st  score o f 94 per cent.
Tjieiit. N. E. W est, who Is in 
charge o f tho C adet Corps, corn- 
phd.ed a courKo la st sum m er in 
C algary which q u alifies him for 
his caiitainoy iu the C adet .Mer- 
vice.s o f Oanadn,
Endoraes Sound 
Table Talk In Home
Mrs. .1. b'. .Simister, .‘Rdney, en ­
dorses whido heartudly the ideas 
o f Mrs, Hporberg, chairman of 
tho Jntornationai Relaliop.H com- 
mille-i' o f  (I;.' .‘m l 1''’ediu’(i1bm
of Women'll Clubs.
Mrs. Mporberg said tim t dem o­
cracy slionld be praoliscd In the 
homri fIrM ).m em bers o f n fam llv  
sliotild learn to respect the 
and privilegea o f eacli ethor.
“Tt is a mo,‘il w ortliy  Ihouglit,” 
jiaid Mrs. Simifiler. ‘‘If, tldH wore 
d o n e ,  It would enable the prnctice 
to be extended to nations, wo 
miiHl first learn in the hom o,”
Mrs. Kporherg rihin sold thni 
table talic in Hie lioine shapCH the 
destiny of the nation and lays tlie 





fhinvassing am ong close-in hiisi- 
ne.ssmen of the Sidney and North 
Saanich di.Htrict for $1,000 has 
alm ost been com pleteil, and tlio 
sum nearly readied. Fred N. 
W riglit, chairman of the cominit- 
tec, .Htates I bat it is tiie com m it­
tees  biqie timt outside support 
will now be: forthcom ing.
He poinlH out that tiiu Com­
fort .Station w ilt be a convenience  
for I,lie general pliblic and wortliy 
o f the Hiqiport o f all wlio iiv<* in 
the Nortii .Saanicii d istrict,
Botli the G.P.H. and Bln(-kbaM 
Ferry; Conijmnie.s iiave sigiiified  
tlmir wIlliiignesB to contrlliute  
$1,000 each toward t i i e ’ required 
:$;l,000, 'I'ho coTTimitteo hope that 
the sum w i l l  be overHubscribed in 
tile very near future, so timt the 
Jiu lid ing will be ready for pro this 
year.
PILES DRIVEN AT 
SIDNEY w h a r f
A work crew o f the V ictoria  
Pile. Driving, Co., com m enced on 
M onday repairs to t h e ;  Sidney  
wharf. New  p iles are being driven 
and long overdue repair work pro­
ceeded with. '
“FROM LITTLE W H ITE H E N S”
EGGS AVERAGE ’ 
41 OZ. PER DOZEN
A dozen  egg.s (non-.staff m em ­
ber,s) on view  in 'riio R eview  O f­
fice this week, cau.sed nm azcm ent. 
They weighed over 41, ounces. 
A verage size of the g ian t eggs  
was 2 % inches long by OVi inches 
in (liameter.
“They are from m y little  w hite  
Leghorns,” said E. Hay, proprie­
tor of tiie Bonny Doon Poultry  
b'arm. “ I t’s funny,” im m used, 
“ 1 was I old Hmt Leghorns w ere  
no good as com m ercial birds, they  
laid too small an eg g .”
ORGANIZE FOR 
MOBILE X-RAY
e x a m in a t io n s
R epreseiitalives from m any  
local organi'/.atiouH m et in tho 
Stdiool Moaril o ffice  <in Friday  
evening to orgnni/.e Urn . d istrict 
fiir tlien n d d lu  .\'-ray unit o f  the 
Diniartinont o f llim ltli which will 
visit tlm (listrict for three days, 
com m encing March 21,
Th(« coinm ltteo will bi.i headed  
jointly b.v A. .‘Salisbury and F. 
Ford, J. Tindall, pubiicityj clinic  
arrangem ents, Mrs. A. W. A y la rd ; 
transportalion, E. J o h n s; canvass, 
Miss II. M. .Sinifison. ,
A venue.
; ; R eturning a ; verd ict ? o f ; acbi- 
the borne o f ; M ajor; M acdonald. ;
“D untuhn,’’ E ast Saanich R oad’
Sidney. V olunteer workers ' are ; a
urgently  needed and: tho.s© willing^ ’ Y? ,P*^°^^bited
to; assistvare asked, by M ajor M ac- ^
donald, to volunteer. m ake dehverics. ;;;
One of the objectives o f : tlie a ^ ‘̂ therbridge told D m  jury^that
1947 season fo r  the Canadian Red unaw are ‘th a t ;  anj^hing
Gross is to provide a free , national ,V . • °
blood transfusion  service to hos- shouting.  ̂ A fte r  d eliverin g  m dk
pitals throughout Canada. O ther °  bungalow s m  the
peacetim e services includes m ain- V noticed two you n g  chil-
tenance of tw o crippled children’s , Pbaying^miear th e  fro n t of
hospitals. S a fe ty  program es fo r  truck. I w arned
w ater and sw im m ing, a nutrition  
program and: m any other im port­
ant peacetim e services.
ENGINEERS t a k e  
SOUNDINGS AT
f e r r y : s l i p ;: y:'-
J. B. Saint, o f the Federal De- 
parlm cnl of PuTilie W orks, took  
Houndings on Tuesduy o f f  tho 
ferry  slip a t  the Sidney w harf. 
W iiile detailed figuros are not y e t  
tabul.'iUd, it i.. uadcr.stood tim t 
tiio least sounding taken showed  
20 fe e t  of walxir a t low tide.
R oprescnlations mado recently  
by tim Chamber of, Commerco 
souglit dredging operatioim to en ­
able now ferries o f both C.P.R. 
and Blackball b’erry comimniea to 
dock Jiero, , :■ "■
'riio furry “ Ciiippewa," o f the 
Blacklmli line would lie unable to 
(lock Imre at low tide a t the pre- 
sent w ater level.
V ictoria (llty  Harbour com - 
mil I im: <nipported; tIm ‘ plea o f D i e  
.Sidney Ciiamber and luui asked 
Federal /uitlioritlca in :O tta w a  
that liredging operations ho un- 
..dertakeu,.,.':
them  to
move asid e ,” he said. “ A ftor- I : 
saw  them  safely ; out o f the w a y ; 
I g o t into the truck; and started  
slow ly .” H earin g  a shout ho im ­
m ediately brought tho Tnachino to 
a stop, he testified .
E rn est Henn, stated that ho had 
been win’king beside h is bunga­
low arid: had seen . th e  three ch il­
dren near the; milk truck. Ho 
called to them to g o t ou t o f  the 
way o f the veh icle, two o f the 
children heeded tlie call,
John Speedie, fa th er  o f  tho 
chibl, told the jury  that ho had 
HiM'h t.be lu’cident from the w in ­
dow of h is house.








Victim  o f a freak accident;cm  
Friday,; M iss M argaret Orr, o f  tho 
14 Id ney Cbuili and Carry Loro,, uuf- 
Cored a cu t leg when a gingorulo  
iibttle: exploded In tim store,
;  T h u  I n j u r i e s  / n e c e s a i t n t e d  bIx
:'.ntitdie«.
SAUr SPRING P -T, A. URGED TO
R M w A N s : ' i i ’rS iA iN :L A m S ^
AND FRIENDS AT ‘LADIES’ NIGHT’
.Sidney Rotariatm played host to 
Iheir w ives and frien d s on W ed- 
nesday evening wium they sitaged 
a short proi.'raru fo llow in g  their 
i'(,i g u 1 a r d i a n e r> m e e t,i a g.
The occasion also saw  enter­
tainers w lio  imrformod a t a recenl 
Hotary .Show at the R ex Theatre, 
thanked I’or tiioir nerviceo.
F led  b’ord, .m aster (if coremon- 
ies, (dated Hint it w a s  not tho In­
tention to call upon tliose who 
had volunteered Iheir aurvlces tit
lhi. Bni.U’V Oluiw he. dtfl
ever, prevail upon .several for  
Hoiuw and music.' ‘
E ffo r ts  staged by KiVUiry mem- 
bcr.'j included a sk it iiy b’rank 
F fen ien , ftert Bath, Fred Wrtglit 
and Donald Hmith, Tim qunr- 
l e l lo  rendered “ Wlieri T grow loo  
old In dream ,” and fnllowed with  
a n ovelty  “ Did Oaken Bim kot,” 
the ‘‘ex tra” liUcket becom ing in- 
even,ningly Irritable to tho “ choir- 
m nstcr” Frank E tonlon.
W rlgiit Hang an English  
song and l,ionald .Smith 





Mifv- Hilda M cKoevi'r delighted  
with her I’e n d i l i o n  of “Togiqiier"  
and "Wlien I grow too <dd to 
dream .” iiiid the finiHlted rendition  
of “ChoruH, G entlem en,” by Leslie  
C aze iireugni, much applau.HU.
M r.'i. Morgan playwl Hm piano 
for eom m uniiy tunging, wldch wan 
led liy Donald Bmitii, 
iieurge Marniiam, <it thy V ic­
toria i Chtb, Hiwdte. lu’le fiy  on the 
boy.s* and girlH' eliil) work con* 
tenqdalm l by the V ictoria group  
this Hummer and so u g h i the eo-' 
operation of tlio Sldnoy group In 
apotmoring a vegolabbvgrow iiqt 
ronteid, for local schooln.
Mrn, A, W. E w art, o f  
in a putient, a t R eal H aven  
Is doing w ell.
.Cldnoy.
and
This .Salt .Spring bdand branch  
o f tim Barorit-Teachor ABfiocia- 
tion m et on Friday nvening in the 
IJnited seiiool, Gangea, w ith  Mrn. 
D. K, Crofton preidding.
Mra, A. J, blaton, R.N., wnii o f­
fic ia lly  appointed liy the govern ­
m ent to act as nssistant to Dr. (?. 
W. Mieyer for school inoculation , 
Foiindor’a Day wna ohHorved 
and a one minuto'a idionco to  
the m em ory o f Mni. A. Lorim er 
wiio. in 1915, founded tho B.C. 
i ’areol'T'oacher Asaoeiation.
I>r. M eyer gave a talk on the  
sew age in G anges and recom ­
mended the ca lling  o f u public  
m ooting -niid lav ltlu g  , C ldcf Eani 
tatiou Inoiiector Stonrdunwo, V ic ­
toria, to sei) w h at ho could advhm 
to  rem edy the, idtimtion,
 ̂ A telephono bridge, with Mrrt. 
.G eorge iSt. Den la convener, waft 
arranged for tlio b en e fit  o f  iho  
fnnd.‘». ‘ :
Finns w ore m ade for  b idding n 
whiiit drive and dnuco in the  
M.'ihoti Hal), 1,0 entertain  nicm herx  
of the T .B  Mobil© C linic, which  
w ill viisit F u lford  on Mftrch 17
' Ij';.
'‘f::'';''; J ' 
''::CL
and (iangcft <m tho .IBth, 19th  and 
'20th,a'
A note Imok waa o il  dinplay, 
com piled liy Mrs. G uy C unning­
ham, hiKtorian o f tho orgnni'/,a- 
tion, w ho luvd given an oxoollcn t  
fu'count o f the work o f  tho local 
F.-T.A . idneu Ita inception .
Mrs. D. K. C rofton, Mrs. W . L. 
RogerH, Mrs. h \ Sharpo and Mra.' 
I'', L. .laclcHon w ere elfictod an dolo- 
gatoH to attend the eonvontlon in  
V ictoria, w itli Mrs. 0 ,  D evlno ntid 
II, Carlin an HUbstilutOR,
.T. B, h’oub lster g ave  an addrcivfl 
on thom pcini idudy curriculum  In 
the. puiilie  .H'chool,;'
Tim (jvvuing concluded with, 
p ianoforte  iwloR by Fatricia Jnmo- 
ski and A udrey HaynisB, tho for­
mer p lay in g  “ RuHtlo of Rprlng” ' 
and the la tter  "M oonlight Son­
a ta .” .Shirley B radley aang "A lice  
B lue G own” and ".Tusl n LIttio 
. .Tttrect W here J'Hd Fri.m da .Meol,." : 
Refriodimenta w ere aerveii by  
Mra. M, Gardner, Mrs. L«uri« 
M mmt and Mrs. W, M, PaJmor. 
awdstorl by Mrs, F, II. May a w l,  
'' Mrft.'A. '
.  . . _________________ ■ '  ■ .  ■ .     i  ■ , L . . .  ■ -        u / . , --------------------------- - J . J        r . -    i *
MORE SUGAR 
IN MARCH
T hree sugar-preserves coupons 
w ill becom e valid in March. On 
March 6 coupon S43 becom es due, 
and on March 20 coupons S44 and  
S45 w ill be valid.
M A P L E  P R O D U C T S  
D E R A T I O N E D
E ffec tiv e  Feb." 17, all m aple  
products w ere rem oved from  the  
list o f rationed preserves, and, 
therefore, are now available w ith ­
out the use of coupons. H ow ever, 
industrial users w ill still be re ­
quired to obtain perm ission in
w ritin g  from the sugar adm inis­
trator before acquiring or using  
an y  m aple syrup or m aple sugar  
in the m anufacture o f any food  
or other product.
R em aining on the ration  list of 
preserves are the fo llow ing, which  
m ay be obtained fo r  one sugai’- 
preserves cou p on :
Fountain  fru it ...............24 flu id  ozs.
C ut comb honey.............  4 lbs.
E xtracted  honey .........  4 lbs.
H oney butter  ..............  2 lbs.
Jam , je lly  and m ar­
m alade ....................  24 flu id  ozs.
M olasses ..........................  2 quarts
B lended table syrup, 
cane syrup and corn  
syrup ........................... 30 flu id  ozs.
C o n tin u e d  F ro m  P a g e  1.
l a t e r  Hffairs In Em llent tasH tian
1209 D ouglas St. 











4 ft. $2.40 
,'S a 'ft .a $ 3 .o o :a a
■ ■ ' a ■■-v'  ' b ' • '.a ...... .......
; 6 ft. $3.60 10 ft.  $6.00
s  '  ■
I r o n i n g  B o a i -
nets 13%'x64* inches. L arge  board  and  
sleeve board. All well: m ad e  with s trong $ ^ S 0
’ are, com plete w ith  plywood panel dopr........ 8 :
■
lEDIGINE M BIN ETS
lb'
F i t  into any  ba th room  wall, 13% x24-inch rea l p la te  ?  
glass) m irfor ;: 16x25 inches. ■ Shaped top and  a ttrac-  S
tive floral design; F o u r  spacious shelves, 
le f t  d r  f ig h t  h an d  ppening.......
RE1A 8L:LUMBER^^P^
4  0  5  G  O  R  E  E  R  D .  OFF B o v t  S t .
b r a n c h  S ^ R D - R A V I N E  5T,bNANAIMO
be converted into apartm ents to 
relieve the housing shortage. Y ou  
can im agine his surprise w hen  he 
saw  the little  pum phouse, about 
12x14  fe e t , over the top o f the  
w ell. He then s ti’essed th at this 
w ell had a capacity  of over 100,-  
000 gallons per day. W e told him  
of the inform ation  w e had g a th ­
ered concerning the w ell. I t  is 
b u ilt of concrete, in a cone shape,
28 f e e t  deep, w ith  a d iam eter of 
three fe e t  a t the top and n ine fe e t  
at the bottom . There are aper­
tu res about the size of a  brick 
scattered  here and there through­
out the casing to allow the w ater  
to com e in. A pproxim ately 175 
yards of w ashed gravel had been  
placed about the cone casing to 
act as a filter  to  keep ou t the  
fin e  sand. The ivell, w hile in use  
by N ational D efence, had been  
pumped beyond its capacity, and 
this resulted in fine sand en ter­
ing the gravel and so im peding  
tho flow  of w ater that only about 
25,000 gallons a day could be 
pumped. The resu lt was that thi.s 
offic ia l recom m ended acceptance  
of our o ffer  of $400. O ttaw a  
has since sanctioned the deal.”
P U R C H A S E  P R O P E R T Y
“ .Surrounding Gray’s w ell w as 
property o f the late W. H. B ra­
den, which w as recently in  tho 
nam es of Ed. Braden and his s is­
ter, Mrs. S terling; and adjojning  
this property on the south w as 
another piece of property owned  
by Ed. Braden, recently acquired  
from  Fi-ank Lines. Mr. Braden  
asked us to m ove our p ipeline run­
n in g  through the W. H. Braden  
property 20 f e e t  to the south, and 
as w e had a registered  easem ent 
for th is pipeline Ave did n o t relish  
the idea of go in g  to th is expense, 
and in addition w e believed the 
district m igh t face  th e  risk of 
having the Gray w ell pointed i f  a 
septic tank or outdoor to ile t  was 
b u ilt adjoining. W e o ffered  $600  
fo r  the two properties, $400 for  
the.B raden  esta te  parcel and $200  
fo r  the other. This w as refused ' 
and w e then received n o tice  to 
take out a pipe from Gray’s w ell 
to the pipeline in the easem ent, a 
distance o f only a few  fe e t. This 
little  b it o f pipe had no registered  
easem en t and ran through the  
Braden esta te  parcel of land. The 
Board decided to expropriate the  
tw o parcels o f land. Mr. Braden  
engaged  a leg a l firm and w e w ere  
obliged to  turn the m atter over 
to  .our lawyers,™who asked th at our 
o ffe r  b e  reconsidered. Mr. Bra­
den then a.sked $1,000, sta tin g  the 
property w as really  wor'th $1,500, 
and valued the garage on th e  pro­
perty at $800 . /The Board: coun­
tered th a t w e  would pay th e  $600  
and tiley  could ha've th e  ; ga.rage. :
F in a lly  Mr. Braden and h is  sister  
' accepted. The garage is)to  b e ’re- 
m oved by 0 ctober 1, 1947 . ; In­
cidentally  the garage Avould have 
been of nbv use: tb th e: D istr ict as 
: 5 ;  "fwe'tjhaye: :aniple ah u ild in gsyb ju st ;::b;b 
across the road.” '
S  C A N C E L S  E A S E M E N T
■ “The Dom inion bGdverrimeht,
through th e  Canadian N ational 
R ailw ays, asked us to cancel the 
easem ent running through the  
John Brethour estate, farm ed  up 
till recently  by Phillip and S tan­
ley  Brethour. As tliis  four-inch  
pipeline had been cut ju st  beyond  
the dw elling o f  Phillip B rethour  
and he w as the only custom er on 
som e 1,200 fe e t  of line th a t w as  
leaking a t least 11,000 ga llon s a 
day, we gladly consented and ar­
ranged 'the cancellation o f the  
easem ent.” '
O U T L I N E S  W A T E R  D I S T R I C T
“For tho b en efit  o f m any new  
taxpayers you r T rustees believe  
a brief summory, o f in form ation  
regarding our w aterw orks district 
should be given. To begin  w ith  
w e m ight sa y  that th e  Sidney  
W aterw orks D istrict is incorpor­
ated under the W ater A ct, 1939.
Its area is  bounded on tho south  
by M cTavish Road, on the w est  
b y  Centro Road and a lino run­
ning north and cast 'to the sea , on 
the north and east by the sea  and 
includes the little island Rost 
H aven is located on. In short tho 
area can ho described as Sections  
6 to  17, inclusive, in R anges 2,
3, and 4 east. North Saanich D is­
trict. The total assessed va lu e of 
land and im provem ents is approxi­
m ately  $1,500 ,000 . This does 
not include D om inion or Provin­
cial properties, schools, churches, 
the hosp ita l, f ire  hall property, the  
public dump property or th e  land, 
im provem ents and pipelines, 
tanks, etc., o f our d istrict. In­
cidentally  we do not pay ta x es  to 
tho Provincial governm ent on our 
w aterw orks system  or land or ini- 
provem ents, and w e pay no in­
com e ta x  on our earnings to  the  
Dom inion governm ent.
1 M I L L  T A X  R E M A I N S
“ Y o u r  B o a r d  o f  T r u s t e e s  i n  1 9 4 5  
p u t  o n  a  le v y  o f  o n l y  o n e  m i l l  o n  
l a n d ,  i m p r o v e m e n t s  a n d  p e r s o n a l  
p r o p e r t y .  I n  1 9 4 6  t h e  r a t e  v ras  
o n e  m i l l  o n  l a n d  a n d  i m p r o v e m e n t s ,  
a n d  a s  i t  w a s  u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t  t h e  
s c h o o l  t a x  o n  p e r s o n a l  p r o p e r t y  
w a s  t o  b e  d r o p p e d  w e  d e c i d e d  to  
f o l l o w  s u i t .  T h e  B o a r d  o f  T r u s ­
t e e s  a r e  o f  t h e  o p i n i o n  t h a t  t h e  
m i l l  r a t e  c a n  b e  k e p t  d o w n  to  o n e  
m i l l  u n l e s s  s o m e t h i n g  u n f o r s e e n  
d e v e l o p s .
“ W e borrowed $36,000 a t  four  
per cen t to be repaid over a period  
of 20 years— or sooner if  funds  
are available. W e have a trust 
account for debenture redem p­
tion. E very two m onths when  
the w ater  users pay their accounts  
we transfer $400 from  our gen ­
eral account to this account. In 
addition Ave put the taxes col­
lected  into this account, also do­
nations to help g e t th e  district 
out of debt. In 1946 Ave had 
$1,500 w orth o f debentures come 
due and as finances Avere in good 
shape Ave Avere able to pay o ff  
$3,000. W e haAm an understand­
ing  with the debenture holders 
that if Ave have the funds avo  may 
pay o ff  additional or all deben­
tures any year on Novem ber 1, 
by g iving notice  on or b efo re  Oc­
tober 1, any year. W e pay the 
in terest on these debentures 
every six  m onths. May 1 and N o­
vem ber 1. T he in terest in 1946 
am ounted to $1,440. F or 1947 
(C ontinued on Page Seven)
P rices and T rade B oard , tab led  in  
tlie H ou se o f  C om m ons, co n ta in s  
a re fe r e n c e  to th e  Avork d on e b y  
C anadian Avomen in m a in ta in in g  
price con tro l. T h e C onsum er  
branch, says th e  B oard , h as p ro ­
v id ed  a tAvo-way floAV o f in fo rm a ­
tion , k eep in g  the B oard  in co n ­
tin u ou s touch w ith  th e  con su m ers  
p o in t o f  vieAV and a t th e  sam e  
tim e  in fo rm in g  th e  consum er as 
to the fa c ts  con cern in g  th e  op era ­
tion  o f  price con tro l and ra tio n ­
ing’ and as to th e  reason s fo r  
sh o rta g es  and the step s tak en  to  
d eal w ith  them . In 1946 th e  
n u m b er of v o lu n ta ry  Avorkers a s ­
so c ia ted  Avith th e  C onsum er
branch in cities, .tow ns and v il­
lages in Canada reached an all- 
tim e high o f 16 ,700 w om en. Each  
one represented a group o f from  
25 to 500 w om en, and m any of  
them m ade brief reports to  th ese  
groups on Consum er branch work  
every m onth. In addition, there  
w ere nearly 1,700 m em bers of 
trade unions throughout Canada 
who m aintained a tw o-w ay  flo w  
of inform ation on consum er  
questions betw een their unions 
and th e  Consum er branch. T here  
w ere also 500 rural w om en across 
the couritry who perform ed a 
sim ilar voluntary liaison betAveen 
farm  w om en and the Board.
W.P.T.B. REDUCE 
PERSONNEL
S ta ff o f the W artim e Prices 
and Trade Board Avas reduced by 
1,110 in 1946, according to the 
annual report tabled in the House 
of Commons. Strength a t the 
end of th e  year Avas 4 ,568 com­
pared Avith 5,678 a t the end of 
1945.
The num ber of local and sub- 
local o ff ic e s  across the country  
Avas reduced from  115 to  75. In 
Briti.sh Columbia, local o ffices  at 
Cranbrook, Trail, Penticton  p d  
Prince G eorge, and ration offices  
at Prince Rupert and KeloAvna 
w ere closed.
V O L U N T E E R  W O M E N  
P R A I S E D
A nnual report of the W artime
THE WORK OF 
MERCY nEVER ENDS-
SUPPORT THE 
R E D  C R O S S
Funds N eeded  F or  
S u ffer in g  H um anityEXCITING
SPRING
FASHIONS!
Everything fo r  your 
Spring Outfit in all 
the  w anted  colors 
and styles.
Everything carefully  
designed and m ade 
to fill a definite need 
for style . . . and 
quality  clothes for 
less.
■WE N O W  H A V E  A P L A N  
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Y a t e s  S t .
“N ex t D oor to Standard F urniture” VICTORIA 
“ 1 0  F A S H I O N  S T O R E S  I N  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A ”
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v;a. D e v e l o p i n g  B k * it i» l i i  C o l u m b i a  
O u r : : B u 8 i n e s 8 ' * ■
Roeogni'/ing tlio imiiortanco oL this Provinciv wo havii rnnintninod 
: : ;h Columbiu in
'A'.
cliiirgo of our biiBinoss fo r  iiourly aO yoiirSv
Ah u result, W ood, Gundy & Cornpany Limited, Vuncouvor uro 
a recognized local jnHtituiion equipped  to Hcrvo tiiiv Hpecinl needs 
of the  BritiHli Columbia cominunity, with offices in Vancouver 
and, ^ V i c t o r i a . y A
W e have underw ritten  securities of inost of the  im p o rtan t  indus- 
irloH in this  .Frovinco providing Hatisfaction to them  and to the 
constantly  incrcaBing liHt of British Columliia InvestorH who 
depend on ua for investm ent advice.
Our British Columbia underw ritings  inc lude:
British Columbia Fdectric Company Limited 
British Columbiu r a c k c r s  Limited 
Buckerfield 's  Idmited 
B u rra rd  Dry Dock Com pany Limited 
Canadian W estern  Lum ber Com pany I.imited 
IL  R. MacMillan Export Company Limited 
P o 'w o lld livo r ,'C om pany 'L im ited  ■
Sidney Reefing AV T'aper Com pany T4mited
'■:
: 6J Arcade lluiWlug 
V ie lo r la , 11,0,
TelcitlK U K uU cacon d a e t
W ood, O m uly & Coiupany
Limited
' :k:'.
Every Cuiiiulian today is asking h im self  this quest ion :
“ ■/iota m u ch  more will i t  cost  m e  to live tomorrow?**
The answer depemls on ns . . . Living eosts should n o t  inertuise . . ,
—we all keep on iM‘sisllng the Itinijitalion to try to f?el: more than  
our fair share of available goods.
B Av<v eontimie  In restriet oui* purehases to wliat^* ■ really need.
B we keep on prodneing as inneh as we ean at k u»w a priee as
' 'We' e a n . ', a,
ISf—we e<>iitinne to support to the full onr ( lovernment’s wise
in ( 'n K u r e 8 : 'O f '''eontrol.', "
0 Bi'-—we eon tinue Ip walk tluv iniddle road, the read of  moderalipn in 
all th ings-- in  our tlnidving, in our ai’lions and in our pleasures.
as 'I’lie 'House''of Seagram lias always sugg<*sted,: we eonlinue) to, 
Ihiuk o j  loiiiorr<oi\ am l luaclice  ntoileratiott toilay!
LI I’® II m
rilE IIIIIISIS OF SKAGMM
MU«
' P A O R  T i v n
'''v,:..:':''':;.'.'!' a' ' ! : . ; . . r.'..
RA ANTCTT PENTNSTlt.A AND (11TT,F TSlkANDS REVrF\V RTDNEY. Vnncouvor Tidnnd, B.C.. WednoHduy, F fb rim ry  (16. 1P47.
O U T  B Y  O N E  P O I N T refreshm ents and dancing round-
SIDNEY BOYS LOSE TO DUNCAK'^ ileco « U o n s b e d e c k ^  the
IN BASKETBALL SEMI FINALS
Their long  lis t  of 13 consecu­
tive v ictories broken for the fir st  
tim e, S idney B oys’ Club basket­
ball team  m et d efea t a t the hands 
of Duncan by only one point on 
Monday evening.
A s no hall is suitable in N orth  
Saanich fo r  p lay-off gam es, tho 
local team  played all its “hom e” 
gam es a t Sooke. L ast Aveek the 
local lads defeated  the Duncan  
team  at D uncan, they  en tered  the 
M onday gam e with a five-poin t 
lead, and w ere defeated  22 to  17.
The to ta l o f the tw o gam es  
told the story, 44 against 43. 
Thus ended hopes for the Island  
■Championshij), the fir st d e fea t  
after  13 consecutive w ins, and by 
only one point.
Program Enjoyed 
At Junior High 
Valentine Party
A program fea tu r in g  songs by 
Marlyn W est, Norm a N unn, Lor- 
rayne Brookes, Lois Titcom b and 
Leone Campbell w as much en­
joyed  on Friday ev en in g  when the  
Junior Council o f th e  H igh school 
entertained at a V a len tin e  party  
in the school gym nasium .
Bill W olf, as m aster o f cere- 
mon:e.s, introduced the artists.
Colored film s w ere shown by 
D. MacPhail and a quizz contest.
oom and added to  the general 
;aiety of the evening.
T he a ffa ir  was convened by 
M iss Mary Roberts, Junior Coun­
cil chairman. Sponsors fo r  tho  
Council are M iss M. M cKenzie 
and N. E. W est, o f th e  teaching  
s ta ff . Miss K. Baker, also of the 
s ta ff , played the piano fo r  danc­
ing. R efreshm ents w ere under 




C orr.: M i ’S. P. J. Stanlake.
S i l t s  a n i G ta ls
LOVELY TO
LOOK AT . . .
Our now Spring Suits are  
certainly ju s t  th a t .  Fine 
quality  w orkm anship , sup­
erb styling, and pi-ices th a t  
enable every one to select 
from  a variety  w ithout go­
ing above the  " lim it.”
Sizes 12 to 44.
2 2 “  to 3 7 “  .
DELIGHTFUL TO
WEAR . . .
Shorty  and Cas­
ual Coats, plain 
or n a 1 1 h e a  d 
trim . Styles for 
t h e  "T een ers ,” 
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D RES:S SEQPPE^^ : ™
On F riday afternoon at tho 
T em perance H all, K eating, the 
South Saanich W om en’s Institute  
entertained the Brentwood W o­
m en’s In stitu te  and Royal Oak 
W om en’s In stitu te , a t a tea  in 
honor o f the 50th A nniversary of 
Institu tes. Two charter m em ­
bers, Mrs. H. Lawrie and Mrs. W. 
D. M ichell, who helped organize  
the in stitu te  33 years ago, poured 
tea. T here was a display of 
handiwork and Mrs. S. Gummow, 
superin tendent of Institutes, gave  
an in terestin g  talk on her trip to 
N orthern B .C ., v isiting and or­
gan izing  n ew  institutes.
There w ere  12 tables of play­
ers at thq, regu lar 500 card party  
at the Tem perance Hall on Fri­
day even in g . Tho winner-s w ere: 
M esdam es C. L. .Styon, L. Far­
rell and A . H afer and Messrs. J. 
P atterson , W . P layfair and F. 
A tkin.
The regu lar m onthly m eeting  
of the South Saanich W om en’s 
Institu te w as hold at the Tem ­
perance H all on Thursday eve­
ning w ith th e  president, Mrs. J. 
Sutherland in the chair. A dona­
tion o f $10 w as voted to be given  
a i-osidont o f  the d istrict who 
recently  lo s t  all his belonging duo 
to fire , also a donation towards 
the prizes a t  the annual Saanich 
fa ir .  P lan s w ore made to visit 
the N ew  M ethod Laundry March 
27. A fte r  th e  m eeting the mem­
bers and m em bers of the Farm ­
ers’ In stitu te  w ere entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Michell.
Mrs. W . P layfa ir , E ast Saanich  
Road, sp en t tho week-end visiting  
her parents in Tacoma, Wash.
TATLOW VALLEY 
NEWS AND BRIEFS
B y  D. Kynaston.
Spring is defin ite ly  in the air 
— prim roses are bloom ing in 
V alley gardens.
B'. M ears spent two days in 
V ictoria th is w eek as delegate to 
the U n ited  Church Presbytery.
J. R ivers sp en t the w eekend at 
his hom e a t L and’s  End.
R. H artshorne, of Laurel Rd., 
has opened a shoeshine business 
in V ictoria  and is  trying to locate  
a place fo r  his fam ily there.
, -g - Bob M atthew s enjoyed a visit 
n b e  organized in N orth  Saan-; from  his old friend  Wailter Nor-
Cod Season Opens 
March Fishermen 
Still Negotiate
A com m ittee of fiv e  m em bers 
of tho United Fisherm en and A l­
lied W orkers’ U nion m et fresh  
fish  operators in V ancouver last 
w eek, to arrange prices for the 
com ing season. The cod season  
opens on March 1. Thus far no 
agreem en t has been reached, ne­
gotia tion s will continue, how ever, 
and it is hoped that an agreem ent 
w ill be arrived at b efore  the sea­
son opens. G. J. Reid o f Sidney, 
was a member of the Union d ele­
gation to travel to V ancouver.
F ive  fishovmen from  'Sidney  
le f t  last week for the W est Coast 
of V ancouver Island fo r  the open­
ing o f the sunken not season.
Local beam traw lers have 
stojiped fishing pending an agree­
m ent w ith the fresh  fish  opera­
tors.
W. Linnley and G. J. Reid re­
presented the Sidney local at con­
vention of the U .F .A .W .U ., in 
N anaim o last w eek.
s o ft  ivory satin  gow n, w ith fitted  
bodice and sleeves o f  French lace. 
The skirt was sty led  with a sligh t  
train and sem i bustle. A  Mary 
Stuart headdress held a fu ll-length  
veil, she carried red rosebuds and 
w hite carnations. A  gold brace­
let, worn by her m aternal grand­
m other on her w edding day, Avas 
the bride’s only ornament.
Miss GAvendolyn Holder, who 
attended her sister*, Avore a tur­
quoise ta ffeta  and n et gown Avith 
a halo of m ohair and snowdrops 
for  her hair. E lbow -length gloves  
Avere worn and she carried a Irou- 
quet of pink and w h ite  carnations.
The groom ’s tw in-brothcr, Ed-
Avard A. T utte, Avas best m an, 
EdAvin J . Child and Glen John  
acted as ushers.
More than 40 gu ests w ere re­
ceived a t the reception , held at 
the hom o of J. R. WiglesAvorth, 
Clayton Road.
A three-tier Avedding cake 
flanked  by candlebra, centred the 
bride’s table. The M isses B etty  
Sparling, M ay Ferguson and M ar­
ion M unroe assisted in serving, 
Avhile M esdam es Gordon H older  
and E rnest H older presided at the  
tea urns.
FolloAving their honeym oon in 
the U nited  States the couple Avill 
reside in V ictoria.
OPENS BRANCH 
OFFICE HERE
Don H arvey  E nterprises Ltd., 
V ictoria  rea l e sta te  fii*m, have 
opened a branch o ffic e  in Sidney, 
it Avas announced  th is Aveek.
H. B ru n ell, Avho is Avell-known  
in real e s ta te  c ircles in North  
Saanich, has been appoin ted  local 
m anager. O ffice  sp a ce  has been  
secured a t 198 B eacon  A ven u e.
N oted fo r  p rogressive  and m od­
ern m ethods o f  business m anage­
m ent, the firm  en jo y s a w ide  
popularity across th e  D om inion  as 
iiw estm en t brokers and rea l e sta te  
agents.
P.C.M.R. May Stay 
As Permanent Group
H opes that the P acific  Coast 
M ilitia Rangers m ay continue as 
a properly-organized force, recog­
nized by tho governm ent of Can­
ada, Avere exten d ed  this Aveek 
Avhen the m atter cam e up for dis­
cussion in parliam ent. I t  is pro­
posed that recom m endation Avill 
be mado to the D epartm ent of 
D efen ce that the group b e pro­
p erly  constituted and m.aintained.
No. 3 Company o f the R angers, 
Avhose headquarters Avas in N orth  
Saanich, re-organized as the Bar- 
roAv R ange Club and holds regu ­
lar m eetings under th at nam e. 
N am ed fo r  the la te  Sgt. F . J. Bar- 
roAV, th e  group, headed by Dr. 
W. NeAvton, take an active in ter­
est in teaching you n g  m en the  
proper use and care o f firearm s.
I f  th e  Rangers are  accepted by  
the Dom inion governm ent, it  is 




It'would take volumes to detail all o f  the great work 
YOUR dollars help to do through the Canadian Red 
Gross. The life-saving c/v/V/k//. Blood Donor Service . . .  
Canadian Outpost Hospitals and Nursing Stations . . . 
Home Nursing and Emergency Reserves . . . Disaster 
Relief . . . Veterans Rehabilitation . . .  and many other 
fields of mercy. Every dollar you give represents YOUR  
§  share in these "deeds of mercy”.
R »  CROSS
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bury, w h ose son is a  partner in 
the: saw m ill; a t  Land’s End. M r . : 
N orbury Avas head herdsm an for 
; ;  Hie E xp erith en ta l Sta,tioh 20 .years 
; ago," h e  Avas also ; a t Glenmorgah:; 
Farm s. ' L ater he judged Jerseys 
a t le a d in g : Canadian "shqAAfsA A .f : 
f NMson, o f  K oksilah  Jersey  
also stayed  a t Mr. M attheiv’s home 
■ over th e  Aveek-end.
_ M u GodAvin : com pleted j.dril 
ling  a t R eg. S tacey ’s a fter  find- 
ing  p lenty  o f AA'ater.
Loui.se and W end:
Frances F orgo  and W llm a Kynas­
ton reported a grand tim e a t t h e ; 
Junior H igh party.
Mr. MO.SC.S visited  his son, Dan, 
in V ictoria  fo r  a fe w  days last 
■vveelc.
Almo.st everyone in  the V alley  
m ade a .spociM trip to V ictoria  
this w eek. Miss M oses took Mrs. 
►Starck, Mrs. BraithAvaite, Mrs. T. 
K ynaston, Miss M olly Kynaston  
w e n t  in tho old C hov.; Mrs, Hart- 
shorne and Mir. and Mrs. Peake  
also m ade the trip.
Eddie Loo colobral/od his 20th  
bu’thday with a trip to Campbell 
Ri\*er Avith Bob Richardson, to see  
the country  and vi.sit friends.
Mrs. George Hall is up and 
around and i,s cxpiHitod home soon 
from  St. Joseph’s. Proud papa 
(Continuod on Pago F ive)
WEDDING UNrrES 
LOCAL FAMILIES
Two l o c a l  f a m i l i e s  Avere u n i t e d  
on Fell. 15, Avhen Muriel Janet, 
e l d e r  i l n u g h t e r  of Mr. a n d  Mrs, 
Arthur E, Holder, o f Deep Oovo, 
i i e ca ine  t h e  Ivrido o f Richard Gll- 
hert Tiittfi, son of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
E, A, T u lle , o f iSidney,
Rev. E. S. F lem ing offieialiod  
at iSt, I'aul'a United church in 
Bidney.
’I ' i io b r i d e ,  Aviio wan g i v e n  in 
m a r r i a g e  by h e r  f a t h e r ,  chose a
L e t  t h e  G a r d e n  E x p e r t  in t h e  V a n c o u v e r  D a i l y  
P r o v i n c e  sha r e  his y e a r s  o f  e x p e r i e n c e  wi th  
y o u  a n d  t e l l  y o u  t h e  arts  w h i c h  a r c  e n v i o u s l y  
h n o w n  as  t h e  " G r e e n  T h u m b . ”  Shrubs  . 
l awns  . . . p l a n t i n g s  , . . r o c h  g a r d e n s  . . , 
v e g e t a b l e  g a r d e n s  . . . b o r d e r  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
. . . p e s t  c o n t r o l  . . .  d o z e n s  o f  h i n d r c d  t h ings  
all  wr i t t e n  for  y o u  b y  a m a n  w h o  h n o w s  a n d  
u n d e r s t a n d s  t h e  g o o d  ea r th .  T e a m  up  wi th  
h im n o w  w h i l e  t h e  n e w  g a r d e n  is In t he  
m a k i n g ,
jj7;Ar'H:E.“ S;EA;y'' ^
V i v i d ,  t a n g y  n e w s  c o m e s  f rom t h e  s e a  . . . o f  s h i p s ,  
t r a m p  s t e a m e r s ,  f ighting s h i p s  a n d  f r e i gh t e r s  w h i c h  m a k e  
Hrit i ih C o l u m b i a  a por l  o f  ca l l ,  I n t c r c s t l n o  c a r g o e s  . . .  
i n t e r e s t i n g  p e o p l e  . , . s i d e l i g h t s  a n d  h i g h l i g h t s  a r e  all  
c o v e r e d  in t h e  V a n c o u v e r  D a i l y  P r o v i n c e  b y  M a r i n e  
E d i t o r  L .  V ,  K e l l y  a n d  hi* staff  o f  t r a i n e d  wr i ter s.
y OUR H O M E
M a k e  t h e  D a i l y  P rov ince  first c h o i c e  for  h o m e - m a k i n g  
f e a t u r e s  s u c h  as " T h e  M a r k e t  B a s k e t , ”  T h e  K i t c h e n  C o l u m n ,  
H o m e  Scrapbook,  El lqi icUc,  hints on keeping fit, P a t l c i n  
S e r v i c e ,  a n d  a h o s t  of o ther* .  T h e r e ' s  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  a n d  
p ra c t i c a l  s u g g c s t i o n i  you ' l l  w a n t  t o  t ry In y o u r  l i o m c ,
ibr/ini b y  p a g e f  I Iw y a a v o i t v e r  I M I y  I b o v h ie a  
■Ih J h l l h h  €ohiin1dn*n g r r a i m t  t iv tvnpaper r n h i e .
I
Homo and Propei'ty, 
; ' 'Ownertt:
For riuiclc actlojr  plnco 
your with u«.
VYo nro l)rinKlnj.r mnv 
peoiilo niHl now raonoy 
into tliirt fnat-growinjf 
coinrnunity tintl auk 
your co-oporatlon in 
giving .mdnoy tluv pub 
licity if; HO richly meritfl,
F. W. MOORE




THE WORK OF 
MERCY P4EVERENDS-
Not everyone can  indu lge  in  
new  fu rn itu re  fo r  sp ring  —  
but if th e  fam ily  HAS been  
contem plating a  new  suite  or 
some new piece of fu rn i tu re  
w h a t  be tte r  t im e  to m a k e  
dream s come t ru e ?  T h e re ’s 
som ething a b o u t  sp ring  t h a t  
says “Spruce U p ” w h e th e r  i t ’s 
in personal a p p e a ra n c e  or 
m enta l a tt i tude , and  th e r e ’s 
som ething a b o u t  our p resen t  
displays and  F e b ru a ry  values: 
th a t  say "M ak e  ‘H om e Sw eet 
H om e’ Ju s t  a  L ittle  Sv/eeter.” ; 
D eligh ted  to h e lp ; yoiii
:)■
F r e e  D e l i v e r y  t o  S a a n i c h  a n d  G u l f  I n l a n d s
F R E E  P A R K I N G  F O R  1 H O U R
 ̂ N.  , . . . . .  . ..  ̂      . . V v ."
a:-:-™ 'V'-:' a ;
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Electricity can take the drudgery out of many n 
fjirm chore—save you time and money—help make 
.:; IiA:„d)leat)anter: and “ asier'''''lor'bC'vcryonc':in7tlie::7::;::7  ̂
family. *
Plan now to electrify your farm with a Farm 
Improvement Loan. At any branch pf̂
Bank of Canada, loans are available to farmers 
for tlie purchase, in.st:allation or improvement o f  
farm electric systems. These loans can now be 
made on security of the equipment itself and 
rciMiyment arranged by convenient in8talmcnt.9.
I f  electrical equipment is still hard to get in your 
district, you can make a start l»y doing your pre­
liminary wiring. Wire, swit:ch lioxes, transformers, 
etc, arc available in many districts. By Btarting 
now you will be ready to put electricity to work 
on your farm as equipincnt comes on the market.
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THREE BRANCHES IN VICTORIA
MAIN VICTORIA BRANCH, 1 1 0 6 - 0  GOVERNMENT STREET .  E. 0 .  M ocM INN ,  M o n o o e r
u;.
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. . . The E d ito r ia ls  . . .
FOR A PEACETIME PROGRAM
O N Monday th e  annual canvass fo r  funds for the  Canadian  
Red Cross will open in this district. U nder the ch a ir ­
manship of M ajor A. D. M acdonald  and a large and active 
committee, th e  g rea t  w ork for the  g rea t  cause will 
commence.
Many persons across Canada are under the  n iisappre- 
hension th a t  Canadian Red Cross funds raised during  the  
w a r  are  available for peacetime uses.
"This money cannot be used for a peacetim e p ro g ram  
in C anada,” said  Lewis A. W inter, O.B.E., honorary  t re a s ­
u re r  of the society.
W hile there  is approxim ately  $6,000,000 rem ain ing  
f ro m  w ar revenue, it must be used fo r  purposes arising 
ou t of or connected with the w a r  u nder  the  W a r  Charities 
Act.
I t  is for peacetime purposes t h a t  the  Red Cross is 
seeking $5,000,000. Blood T ransfusion  Services, Outpo.st 
Hospitals, Aid to V eterans, are  b u t a few  of the a p p ro p r ia ­
tions pigeonholed for th e  1947 budget.
This district has ever been m indfu l of the g re a t  w ork 
w hich the Red Cross symbolizes. W e have little doubt but 
th a t  the quota set will be speedily raised. A brief th ree  
weeks has been set fo r  a time period for the drive. By 
being ready  fo r  the  canvasser a t  his or her f irs t call, or by 
communicating direct w ith  the chairm an, this time period 
will be sufficient.
Let us aga in  give w h a t  we can to this g rea t  cause.
in the adm in istra tion  of our own intere.sts. The tendency 
has been, and  doubtless will continue so long as hum an 
na tu re  endures, to complain m ost b itterly  an d  loudly, on 
the s treets  and  in th e  home, to the  f irs t t ru s tee  of the  w ate r  
board  one finds.
Mr. M cIntyre, w ith  23 yeai’s of service as ed ito r  of 
The Review, w as perhaps, in a better  position to know 
the foibles of the  public. W ith  Mr. Oliver it w as different, 
a skilled m aste r  engineer, he h a d  no t know n before the  
te rro rs  of public-office.
W e hope th e  experience has not le f t  too deep a scar, 
in fact, if we w ere to ask  Mr. Oliver, he doubtless would 
agree  t h a t  the  w ork  h as  been in teresting  an d  the  experi­
ence educational.
Both  m en w ere  su rprised  on Friday, and  th a t  perhaps, 
is the  m ora l fo r  those who hold public office. The bark  
of the  average  ra te p a y e r  is alm ost a lw ays louder th a n  his 
bite. A t f ir s t  th o u g h t  we are  ready  to ren d  our officers 
. . . b u t  m ost often we love them, especially  w hen such 
h ea r ten in g  financia l s ta tem ents  as those of the W ate r  
D istrict a re  read.
The Review joins w ith  all m embers of th e  Sidney W a te r  
D istrict in thank ing  Mr. M cIntyre and Mr. Oliver for  th ree  
years of devoted toil. W hile Mr. M cIntyre has rem oved 
from the  im m ediate district he will be a  f req u en t  visitor. 
Mr. Oliver will again  find the time to indulge  in his hobby 
of boating  and fi.shing a t  his Roberts Bay home.
Anniversary Tea And Handieraft 
Eitiilition Of le m e n ’s initityt®
Special to Tho Review .
THANK YOU, GENTLEMEN!
r[T did ones h e a r t  good to see two good men, a trifle  f lu s ­tered, certainly surprised, and w ithal, a little blushing, 
accep t the th an k s  and a small g ift from  a g ra te fu l  public at 
the  annual m eeting of th e  Sidney W a te r  District on F riday  
evening.
All too often  public-spirited men, b ludgeoned  into 
offices of trus t,  are fo rgo tten  w hen  th e ir  te rm  of duty  is 
finished. I t  w as  a g racefu l and  p leasan t  ceremony on F r i­
day  when H u g h  J. M cIntyre and  W . E. Oliver received the  
th an k s  of th e ir  fellow citizens fo r  th e  perform ance of th ree  
years  of toil.
The f irs t  th re e  years  in th e  adm inistration  of the  local 
w a te r  system have no t been easy ones. M any legal p rob­
lem s have h a d  to be solved and  much renovation w ork  done 
3v / )to^^^t^ th e  system. Both departm en ts
have been adm irab ly  han d led  by Mr. M cIntyre an d  Mr. 
Oliver respectively. . ■
I t  is not easy to leave the  pleasures  of re t irem en t for 
th e  doubtful honor of adm inistering a w ater  system . . . 
especially du ring  the  form ation  years. I ra te  customers, 
noting  a change from  th e  bid happy-go-lucky m ethods of 
yesteryear, become dem anding . W hile  both men a re  vet­
erans  in : their- respective, professions, Mr. M cIntyre as
D affod ils  and g ian t snowdrops 
decorated the tea  tab les a t the  
Y.W .C.A. on Saturday afternoon  
on tlie occasion of the 50th anni­
versary o f the W om en’s In stitu te  
m ovem ent, begun in B ritish  Col­
umbia ancl now  w orld-w ide in its 
scope.
Mrs. Edward Glover, president 
of the South V ancouver Island  
D istrict Board of the W .I., w as in 
the chair and was supported by 
Mrs. John H art, -wife o f the  
Prem ier, Mrs. Fi'ank Putnam , w ife  
of the M inister of A griculture, 
Mrs. P ercy  George, wnfe o f the  
M ayor o f V ictoria, Mrs. Nancy  
H odges, M .L.A., and Mrs. A. B. 
"Watt, M .B .E ., (who introduced  
and started  the fir st  Rural W .I. 
in E n g la n d ). ,
In ■welcoming Mrs. Banks, w ife  
of the L ieutenant-G overnor, Mrs. 
Glover spoke in explanation of 
the occasion and expressed the 
pleasure o f the m eetin g  a t having  
Mrs. B an k s on the platform . After, 
the sin g in g  of 0  Canada Mrs. 
Banks in a few  gracious words 
declared the E xhibition open.
Mrs. "Watts spoke b riefly  :of the 
aims , and , objects o f this world- 
, w ide m ovem ent, which, is non-sec-
Corsages o f  spring flow ers w ere  
presented to the guests. <
R esults o f W .I. Jubilee P oster  
com petition w ere pinned on the 
w alls. A rea lly  b eautifu l speci­
men from  the Solarium  taking  
second prize -while a black poster  
w ith m etallic le tter in g  carried o ff  
fir st prize.
During the afternoon  a num ­
ber of cra ft dem onstrations w ere  
made by th e  fo llow in g; Mrs. Ran­
kin, w eav in g; Mrs. Hammond, 
spinning w ith  a N orw egian-type  
spinning w h eel; Mrs. M cClachlan, 
rug m aking; Mrs. M assey, leather  
w'ork; Mrs. P eden , glove-m aking.
Of great in terest to Saanich  
residents w as th e  exhib it from  
the South Saanich  W .I. arranged  
(C ontinued on P age F ive)
Special to The R eview .
M ost im poi’ta n t leg islation  in­
troduced in the B.C. L egislature  
during the f ir s t  two w eeks o f the  
current session  w as B ill N o. 7, an 
11-page, com p lex  m anuscript pre­
constituencies, pleas which may 
be expected to be heard fo r  years  
to come for it m ay take decades 
for the governm ent to build roads 
throughout the province which  
w ill m eet the fu ll demands of. 
modern m otorists. T he demand 
for more and better  roads m ay 
w ell be a perm anent demand for  
car m anufacturers appear to be 
able to im prove autom obiles much 
more rapidly than governm ents 
can im prove roads.
Two m ain lines of thought have 
evolved about liquor, which to 
date has held top honors as the 
m ost contentious issue faced by 
the legislators. Som e m en d ers  
advocated m ore and better liquor 
as a solution  to the present ills 
of over-consum ption and delin­
quency. Others, adm itting the 
fau lts' o f the present system , 
thought the governm ent should 
go slow ly in e ffe c t in g  changes. 
They advocated Royal Commis-. 
sions and leg isla tive  studies of 
the problem s b efore any changes. 
W hile review  o f the present liquor  
laws w as promised in the Throne 
Speech it still rem ains a possibil­
ity that no m ajor changes w ill be 
e ffec ted  at the present session  
because o f lack o f agi*eement 
am ong leg islators.
As fa r  as the m edical school 
goes, it has won alm ost unanim ­
ous backing from  the individual 
m em bers although som e have fe lt  
the plan subm itted by soine ex- 
]>erts em ployed by the U niversity  
of B.C. w ere for too pretentious. 
Dr. J. J. G illis, Coalition mem ber 
for Y ale, sounded the note for  
many when he said the school 
should start im m ediately but not 
on a grand scale. He suggested  
the V ancouver Norm al school 
building be used since it  was 
close to V ancouver General hos­
pital. Prem ier John H art in his 
“policy” speech reported the orig­
inal o ffe r  o f the province of 
$1,500 ,000  fo r  the building. This 
v.’as intei-preted to m ean that the  
$6,000 ,000  project envisioned by 
the U n iversity ’s exp erts was out.
U nusual w as the plea of L. F. 
Stevenson, fomrier R.C.A.F. air 
vice-m arshal, during his maiden  
speech. He asked fo r  the people  
of the coast and the interior to 
work togeth er  for the common 
good o f  the province. An to 
e f fe c t  th is co-operation, he urged  
an im provem ent in air service be­
tw een the coast and the interior.
. “It is a sham e th at the people  
of the in terior are denied air 
service and I think that this gov­
ernm ent should bring pressure 
upon the F ederal governm ent to 
see th at such a service is estab­
lished a t once)” said the m em ber 
fo r ,  V ancouver-P oin t Grey. He 
also su ggested  the provincial gov ­
ernm ents estab lish  a respectable  
air serv ice  to  serve all depart­
m ents and undertake fire  protec-
I PH O N E 
|E 7 1 1 1
1
Howard L. McDiarmid
O P T O M E T R IS T
COMPLETE OPTOM ETRIC SERVICE 
Exam ination by A ppoin tm ent
. . .  _INCORPORATED S'?? MAY 1670
A Modern Decorating Service!
Domestic and Shop W indow Cleaning
SID N EY  P A IN T E R S
BRUSH OR SPRAY PAINTING 
142 Beacon Avenue PHONE 205
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR W O RK  
OF ALL KINDS
We do not sell or recom m end any brand of paint, but if  w e  
are to apply it would request that you purchase from  one  
of the local dealers.
Tliis g ives owner, dealer or painter a chance to correct any  
fa u lt and be able to stand firm ly behind the product or job . 
We w ill gladly call and give you a free estim ate on th e  
am ount of paint required and the cost of applying, e ith er  
brush or spray.
No doubt this year we shall experience another paint sh ort­
age, so we advise you to call or phone us today, g iv in g  us  
the nam e of your favorite paint. Wo w ill do everyth in g  
.possible to obtain it for you.
FREE ESTIMATES
' j ‘ 1 .  j :  .  : ■ . A , .  . , W K i  ,  m n .   u
. GQl toi 0 1  "fcillS ,11G wspap 01, cl XI ci :. A ll. , O  llVGT c lS  c l 111 cl Till G : tarian and w ith o u t any racia l' dis- sen ting . 37 am endm ents , to the
GngiriGGr, thG ability to TGmain calm and COllGCtGd arid not crim ination and which fo sters  the Forest A c t to provide, am ong tion, photography, transportation
to swing, out' lustily w ith a  tlirGG-focit dGllgth of two-inch home arts and crafts, good fellow^ “ her Things, fo r  the basis “  sus- an L  other s e r v i c e s . A A w
p ip e ,  m u st  b e  c u l t iv a te d  in ™ ' ; ' T  •^  rA-i : . -. ■ •■ ,. .V: --- , .- , - ■ . ,. ■ _  shiD, sum m ecl ino i n . th e  W .I. • GoiumDia, K a slo -b lo ca n , w a n ted  provincial.
‘ I’GCGiyG; nO;:rGmuriGratlon, thGy act fo r  us all m otto- “ F o r  H om e and C ountrv.’’ 3 L ands and F orests M inister litx '
. .
DRESS SHOES
F o r  M e n  ?
Astoria and
Worthmore


















MARINE PAINTS —  h u l l  PAINTS 
VARNISHES —  COPPER PAINT
They are alL here) w ith  san d p ap er ,  scrapers  and  
everything yOu need Tor the  spriilg pain t-upt
•u. ■; FOR THE HOMEv'-
You’ll like the  tex ture  arid f ine  finish of
A BAPCO  PRODUCT
A . y t : control ; o f ' sa lacious ;> te r a tu r e ;
V :T,:K enney,:who presented  the bill) 3 ;J;:H. :Cates,-C oalition, N orth  Van-; ; 
had done his; hom ework ;we:il for couver, . longer sentences :for sex  
it isvurinsual; fo r  raTiecevOfbmajor/; offenders™ ' and ; restrictions ' on )v 
legislation  like this to com e be- nam e c h a n g in g .: 
fore the house so early. D uring If the report o f the special 
the past ; year the proposed leg is- ;;: com m ittee; on election s is adopted  
;;v lation.rhas jbeen  ' discussed by: de- ::'; B ritish Colum bians)vat;. the;3next;,
: 'partm ent o f ; lands ; ond: fo rests  o f - ) 'provincial election  . 'w ill be " fin ed  ,;
:)Hcials,,: byV representatives o f t f e )  ;'$10) each if  th ey  T ail to vote " w ith -) 
""'industry V and "by "the) provincial :;o u t ,:, sa tisfactory  ; ''excuse.' The'" 
cabinet. The introduction o f  the com m ittee’s report, representing ■ 
) bill m afksvthe start o f a new  era  , (C on tin u ed )on  P age F ive)  
in fo rest operation in this prov-
ince— the end of fo rest  “m ining” ' ■ ' '■ ' „■
and the beginning o f forest  
'' “ farm ing.”
Logging operators o f the prov­
ince will be induced to se t II
arid o th e r  M akes
"' j . .™,.
Fred  Grossmith, Prop. )
Cor. Yates and Gov’tv St., Victoria.
) ; ; ' ) , V ' , ' ; ) ) ) ) 3 , 4-15'':'3
E 1 8 2 1
'A'"); BAPCd
PAINTS
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Amiounce the Openinĝ ^̂  of a Branch Office in Sidney
Now residents of Sidney^ vicinity may obiain double 
listings of their property and full insurance service, loans, 
mortgages, etc. On the spot transactions wi tli out del ay.
rp give this service to our fast-expanding clientele we 
liaye obtained, wliile larger quarters are being secured, 





To all property owners vve promise that your listing 
placed with us will receive the most effective advertising 
, and quickest'possible'action.
333;v,3jMIS M M E V  ’ E
Real Estate, Insurance and Investment Brokers
working circles in w-hich they  will 
bo perm itted to cu t only" an 
am ount of tim ber equal to the 
estim ated annual grow th o f tim ­
ber in their circle.s. ) T hey m ust 
also provide fo r  reforestation  o f  
an area sim ilar to th at which they  
" cut. An operator w'ill have to 
m eet these requirem ents to get  
timber from  Crown lands in f u ­
ture. N inety  per cen t o f the tim - 
berlands o f British Columbia are 
hold by the provincial govern- 
""mont,'''
The Throne Speech debate dur­
ing the second week follow ed the 
pattern sot out during the first  
week with rond.s, liquor and m edi­
cal school fur the Univer.sity of 
British Columbia being tho m ost 
frequently  m entioned topics.
Speakers from rural eonstitu- 
encies probably spent m ore tim e 
iliscu.s.sing roads than any other  
topic. Urban spoaker.s also had 
several .suggestions to make. 
Mainly the p leas wore for more 
anil Imlter roads In their own
ly s c o o c c c /y y y ^ ^  \
Ash Wednesday
lb) we tliink of (}od wlten wo go 
to church 
.'\h som eone whose hand. Is: beyond  
our reach?
Do w e  t r y ,  , r e a l l y ,  to M c a r e h o u t  
w a y : '
T o  find, ""D-ength w e need in our 
l i f e c a e h  d a y ? ,  '
On Sunday, niid-weok, do wo go 
to p ray '(
"Do w o  think that G od’s aw ay in 
H eaven , ' 
l i e ’s noth ing |iv us but a inimtb
, ', , ' g i v e n ? '  ,
Do o u rd iearts not acho for .some­
thing we lack " Y 
When wo fe d  our lifo  is a trifle  
black?;
Wo (lon't know  bur henrts urn 
lnn,glng fur God. ,
Our lessons are learned la a 
school today.
The teachers, well tau gh t in the 
w orld’s rm(lay,
So in c h t n c h ,  a p lnco  noar to God, 
We' l l  f i n d  
The a n s w e r  to cries f o r  Clod’s 
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1 9 8  B e n c o n  A v e , ,  Su ln oy ,  
FHONE'' 207l''"L
I' l 0 <"np
kind,
■f ’"Vf, forg\-:'ing m;';h-
7215 Y«te# St., Victoria. 
P H O N E  B"4293"3 ) :,
T U N E  IN SUNDAY' NTO'UTS ' C.IVI,, 10 p.m.
I
0-1
The -preacher: doth stand , in an 
"Cinpty cburob,™'' :'™: , , 3
all fi.liioM t of love, doth . ii«»
"■'a'niis'outistretch'""',
To gatlicr his floek togother in 
' 'praye'r,
To titrtmglhen tlu'lr kou1« to nuipf 
daily care,
At midvvoek imrvlrr—-but wo nro 
, " n o t ,th e re , , ,
M. M ir.DRFll) NORTON,
 ̂ 'Gni)B08,, D,.C., ,.
OCKXtOOOOeMC^
M U R / e s  o »
Our m en  ami wom en hack from tho 
world bimlefield.s often tell how  the  
Red Cross was there to aid and com ­
fort them—oftentimes to save their 
lives. N o w  the Red Cro.s.s asks those  
who eJttuiulcU such solid .support, 
during the war years, to help keep the 
Red Cross strong in peace,
i ndav there are liiousands of sick and 
di.sahicd veterans w h o need the c o n ­
tinued help and friendship o f  the R ed  
Cro.s.s. IsnI.ated frontier commtinitie.v 
need Outpost Hospitals and nttrslng 
service—their only medical aid, Crip­
pled childrcn’.s ho.spitaks mu.si bo  
maintained and e.'tp.anded. M en, 
w o m e n  and children across Cahada  
need tlie iilooil Tran.slusion Iservicc 
the Red Crtrii.s has started to supply.
W i l l  you continue to lend your help  
to s ick and sntlunng humamtyf i 'hc  
Red Cro.ss work i.s your work.
“Dunlulm,” East Saanich Rd. - Phono Sidney 119
',3) : 3; ■■ 3 ",
,;,.") , : ,,iu cK „ :F q i;u  , , , , , ,  ,: BAANrCU r‘ENrN9TH“ ; AmV n u i T '  BTDNEY, Vnti.'Oiiver Ifdprid, 1047.
■ '■
^ f̂Uch Peninsula 
Gu/f 9slands
Published a t Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
E very W ednesday
F . C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; N ight, G5F
Member o f B.C . D ivision, Canadian W eekly N ew spapers’ A ssociation.
M em ber o f Canadian W eekly N ew spapers’ A ssociation. 
SU BSC R IPTIO N  R A T E S: $2.00 per year by m ail in Canada; $2.50  
per year  by m ail outside Dominion (a ll in advance). 
A uthorized as second class m ail. P ost Office D epartm ent, Ottawa.
D isplay advertising rates on application.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
15c per lin e  f ir s t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(C ount 5 average w ords to the lin e ) . Cash w ith  copy, a 25c book­
keeping and m ailing charge w ill be added if cash does not accom pany  
copy. Cards o f Thanks, E ngagem ents, Births, D eaths, etc., f la t  rate  
50c. R eader R ates— sam e as classified  schedule.
For Sale
FOR SA L E — M an’s b icycle, apply  
E. Charles, 583 B rethour A ve., 
Sidney. 0-1
FOR SA LE —  M odel T Fordor 
sedan, R uxstall axle, an ti-freeze,
4 new tires and tubes.; first-  
class running order, $150 takes 
it. A . H oward, Sidney Super 
Service. 9-1
FOR SA L E — K elvin engine, 1931,
2 cylinder, 15 h.p. Good con­
dition, $300 . Phone V ictoria  
E 0921.. 8-2
FOR SA L E — 1929 Chev. roadster  
good condition . D. B utler, 
D encross Terrace, Sidney. 9-1
FOR SA L E — Black cocker spaniel 
pup, 3 m onths; pedigreed, $25.
A . R. H usband, R.R. Sidnev.
9-1
FOR SA LE-—B ooking orders for  
baby chicks. H am pshires, gov ­
ernm ent approved, blood tested. 
The kind that lay. R othgordt’s 
H atchery. R.R. 1, Saanichton.
9-tf
FOR SA L E  —  750-w att, 110-volt 
"A.C. lig h t plant, n ew  condition. 
H arker E lectr ic , G anges 48K .
, 4 -tf
FOR SA L E  —  G eneral E lectric  
m antel radio, 5 tubes, in per­
fe c t  condition , recen t m odel, 
$30. Mrs. H. R ogers, 640 H enry  
A venue. 9-1
FOR SA L E — M arconi. 5-tube long
A and sh ort w ave e lectr ic  radio, 
m antel m odel, in excellen t con­
dition, $30 . Phone Sidney 95G 
: e v e n i n g s b " '3 ".'..''.b-Tv'
M I S C E L L A N E O U S — C o n t i n u e d
VVE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning  
and dyeing. L et us call a t your 
home and g ive personal service. 
Our salesm an is in your d istrict 
every Friday. Just leave your 
oame and address and w hen you  
want them to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium  Dye W orks Ltd.
N O T IC E —Diam onds ana old gold  
bought at highest prices at 
Stoddart’s, Jew eler, 605 Fort 
Street, V ictoria, B.C.
PLATING —  Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any  
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned  
like new . V ancouver ’ Island  
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard S treet, V ictoria, B .C ., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
Coming Events
PUPILS OF SIDNEY SCHOOL  
will present a St. P atrick ’s con­
cert at the Sidney school, Mar. 
13 and 14, at 8 p.m. 9-3
ST. PA U L ’S U NITED CHURCH, 
Sacred concert by choir o f M et­
ropolitan United church, V ic­
toria, 40 voices; conductor, 
Edgar H ollow ay, L .R .S.M ., A .T. 
C.M. Fridajq March 14, 8 p.m. 
Adm ission by ticket, 40c. 9-3
P.-T.A. M EETING, M ONDAY, 
Mar. 3, H ig h  school. Speaker 
Mrs. IT. A. Beckw ith. P lease  
note: A pril m eetin g  w ill be 
held on Monday, Mar. 31. W e 
expect the speaker to be Prof. 




Continued From Pago Four.
a y ea r’s work, o ffered  37 points 
and suggested the present act, 
which governs the election  of the 
L egislative A ssem bly, be repealed  
and a new act drafted .
V otes for Chinese and Hindus 
of Canadian citizenship Avere re ­
com m ended and th ree m em bers 
of the com m ittee urged that all 
racial discrim ination be elim in­
ated, m eaning that Japanese also 
should vote in provincial e lec ­
tions. Doukhobors who served  
Avith the armed seiw ices, rejected  
by tho armed forces, their Avives 
and descendents Avould likeAvise 
be perm itted to vo te  if  the com ­
m ittee ’s report is adopted.
Compulsory votin g  has never  
been tried out in Canada. Sev­
eral nations of Europe and A u s­
tralia have reported com pulsory  
voting  a solution to m any of their  
election  ills. B u t long debate  
stands betAveen the com m ittee’s 
report and adoption of compul- 
.sory voting  by leg isla tion  in B rit­
ish Columbia.
A . R .  C o lb y  E  9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e
We Repair A nything E lectrica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R efr ig ­
erators, Medical A ppliances
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  --------  V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
ERRATA
Wade Drag Saw.s, adverti.sed in 
Scott & P eden’s advertisem ent 
on Page G, should read:
W ADE DRAG SA W S— Complete 
with m agneto, clutch  
and 5-ft. b lade...................
New Type Stainless 
Steel Expansion
BRACELETS
For m e n ’s and Avomen’.'; wrist 
Avatches. Low p r iced !
In A^dloAV and Avhite metal.
BOB’S SERVICE
AND SALES
Corn. Beacon and 2nd St. 
SIDNEY
DON McINTYRE
C o m m e r c i a l  a n d  I n d u s t r i a l
PHOTOGRAPHY
S t u d i o : 1 0 9 9  T h i r d  
- S I D N E Y  —
S t r e e t
4 5 -tf
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. F lem ing  
2 0 2  M t .  B a k e r  A v e .  
S i d n e y
Telephone 219, P.O . B ox 213  
F ine Portraits by A ppointm ent
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O .  L T D .
Phone Nanaim o 555 co llect 
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
booking orders ) ;
e and S.C.W.: d a n c e
FO R SA L E — N ow  
M or N ew  Hamps"
Leghorn chicks. "AIL; govern- 
m ent inspected  aiid blood te s t-  "
. ed . A lso  R .O .P. chicks "and 
stock. A . E. Price, H cronfield  >
;"  :‘F a rm ,;U a n g “ , ; B . C . V / . ; e-tf',,,,"..
" E A C H : "SATURDAY
,"'op-FOR SA L E — A tten tion  m ill 
" .'erators.™ i C onsult us "for com -  ̂
" p lete lin e  o f fam ous Galco Pro-) 
ducts. L et our all stee l edgers,
" . resaw's, saw m ills, etc ., "turn your  
tim ber intO' a profitab le  m ar­
k etab le px'oduct. W rite W iley, 
C lugston, 1538 W. 58th A ve., 
V ancouver, B.C., or phone K ef-  
risdale 4586  R. ; 9-1
Wanted
night ..at Legion Hall," M ills "Rd.," 
modern " and o ld - t im e m u s ic .  
"Ftin:"fbr " young and; Old:'" '
M organ’s orchestra. P roceeds  
"for "Volpnteer F ire Dept,". ; A d­
mission'")'-B5cj 3:r); R efresh m en ts  
extra. "9-tf:;
"C a r d '  o f " T h a n l c s " ./■"
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stark and 
fam ily express ™ their heartfelt, 
thanks, and appreciation to the  
many friends and associations for  
their kindness, sym pathy and as­
sistance so generously given dur­
ing their recent sorroAV and be- 
rcaveniont. : 9-1
.. iDr. John Bateman
P h o n e  2 0 3
3 2 2  B e a c o n  A v e .
™. : '  ■■■ > , , ,
S i d n e y
W A N T E D — To rent, 
h o u se  in Sidney, 
or P.O. B ox 111.
3 eir 4 -room  
Phone 131, 
. "9-1
W A N T E D — V acancy fo r  two gar­
deners, B utchart’s Gardens. 
Good w ages, com fortable quar­
ters. A pply Head Gardener, 










BICYCLE A N D  
G ENERAL  
R EPAIRS
SPORTING GOODS 
TOYS —  BICYCLES  
and R E PA IR S
"Beacon A ve., S idney
W A N T E D — Sm all house or bun­
galow , two bedroom s, ligh t and 
plum ping preferred . R ent or 
purchase about May 1. Full 
particu lars to S. Kirk, 1011  
L illou et St., V ancouver. 8-2
WAN'PED- Gin'di'mlng fbnio by 
hour or day. Apply 'P. L. 
Clarke, Q ueens A ve., Sidney.
9-2
W A N T E D  —  Elderly couple (r e ­
tired) have 2-room fron t apart­
m ent, w ith  large balcony, cen­
tral, in V ictoria. W ill"exchango  
for apt, or sm all houao in Sid­
ney or w ithin 1 m ile radius, 
w i t h  good transportation. Ro- 
feronce.H. Perm anent. Or w ill 
rent w ithout exchange in V ic­
toria, Box C R eview . 7-3
W A N T E I)-'2 -b ed room  Imuim for  
fam ily  arriving I'rom " England  
about April 1. Particulars i.o 
Canoo Cove Shipyards, Sidney
■""■39H: " ' . - O - l : "










A nywhere A nytim e
M ARINE TRANSPO RTATIO N  
M.V. “ Billie G irl” 
BOATS FOR HIRE  
Horbert Corfiuld,
2474 Harbour Rd., S idney  
Phono 9 4 W tf
IN
Body and Fender  
®  Frame and W heel
' "monl "'"
®  Car P ain ting  
®  Car Uphol*tory and 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all"
Mooneys Body Shop
514 Corm oranl - E 4177  
V ancouver at V iew  - B 1213
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accom m odation  
.•\tinoHphere of Reiu Hoapilality  
M oderate Rate*
Wm. J. Clark -  M anaver
FOR R E N T  •--- DuhIIohb floor  
,Mun<lor“ ty day or week. Gur- 
totPH (Jnrago. Plum e ItfiT; ovo- 
35W . 4 » -tf
:: ""A. "BARKER™"' k'
HAULING AND  
TRUCKING 
Sand, Gravol, Etc. 
Phono 138 • ' S idney, B.C.
STORK SHOP
Exctiialvtt Children’* W ear  
14KWr Infantn to  Yoarfi 
831 PORT ST, —  VICTORIA  








D RESSM AK ING  - TAILORING - 
AltoratimiH. MIjih C. S. Cowan, 
324 B eacon A vo., Sidney,
i i A T H K U  Y O U R  NIOST., .WITJIl 
Hunvddo Baby Chleltn, R.0.1*. 
airod Ixighorm:, Now , Hnmp- 
ahiro.i Hiui Barred UockH. Gov» 
ernnum t approved Now HamP' 
ahiroii, croM-brceda and W hilo  
RocUm. Uvor 30 yearM o f nreed- 
ing oxporioncc behind thoHO 
chickH. For fiomidolo inform a­
tion  w rite : D. Baron, Himenn, 
B.C. Phono 2C0-IV2. 4-tf
• M A ib N ’i''E X C iiA N O ^
and ekm lrieian. F ixturea, pipe 
and fillingti, new  and used, 
F im titu ro , crockery, toola o f nil 
kindfl. W indow  glaaa. I’hone 
100, 10-tf
.STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
21.
HR. TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey 
BU.SINES3 AS USUAL  
Acr<>*» Av«ni>« from  ihn old *tHiid
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
Wo have boon establlHhod alnco 
1867. Saanich or difitrict callfl 
uttondod to prom ptly by an ofll- 
clont wlaff. C om plete Funornla 
marked in plain flgiiroa.
ifl CharRe* M oderate ®
LADY A T T E N D A N T
734 U roushton St., V iolorin
PhonoB! E 3614 , G 7679 , B  4065  
Reginald H ayw ard, M nng.-Dlr,
i w n M w
Bit ENT WOOD. P I ?  O  U  V
MH. L. BAV'  . . ' A  *
l.oavi-H Brentwood hourly on 
tim hour, H.OO mm. to 7.P0 
p m. Ticavtev Mill Bay bom  I'y 
«>n th e  half hour, H.30 a.m. 
to 7 .30 it.m,, daily . Stindayo 
and HolidayB extra  rnnH from  
Bn-niwootl at H and f» p.m. 
From  "Mill Bay a t B.30 and 
9.30 p.m.
BUILDERS
We have the moat eomplola 
alock of
SASH - WINDOWS  
a n d  FRAMES
in WcHtorn Canmla avnilnblo 
for im m ediate delivery. 
Write for c.empletu r.utulogue 
to; P.O. Bo* 2373  
RURAL SA SH  A N D  
FRAM E CO., LTD. 
NOItTH V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
■ '■ 4H>U











If your appliance 
does not work, 
bring it in, we’ll 
repair it for you.
S I D N E Y
E L E G T R I C
E. R. H am m ond - H. C. .Stacey 
Sidney —  Phone 222
O pposite P ost O ffice
DRY, SEASONED
: Custom bucking, with 
chaiji saw.
®
Wo buy an d  sell logs.
®  - •
' Lawrence GHristian 
PHONE 232 - Sidney
"'""‘"™'-‘'™'""'" ™'--:;"-" 8 -t f
1 .  FUMEi
OPtOM ETRIST
C O M P L E T E  
O P T O M E T R I C  
S E R V I C E  
4 0 3 - 4  
B A N K  O F  
T O R O N T O  
B L D G .  
E M P I R E  
3 2 1 3
•■"'nit
Continued from  Page Four
Anniversary Tea And 
Handicraft Exhibition 
Of Women’s Institute
and convened by Mrs. Sydney  
Pickles and Mrs. Kersey. Thi.s 
included som e first-rate exam ples 
of hand-w eaving in cloth, drap­
ery, tartan, and necktie m aterial; 
an exqu isite  crochet tablecloth in 
f in e  design and inlaid wood and 
several specim ens of stu ffed  toy.s 
in crochet w ool and cloth. E x­
hibits from  several W .I. w ere on 
view .
Royal Oak w ith its large m em ­
bership pi-esented a dc'lightful col­
lection  of variou.s arts and crafts  
done by residents in the district.
T his included some exquisite  em ­
broidery on linen, with hand­
m ade edging; silk cross-stitch, 
crochet and rug in hooked wool 
by Mrs. Andrews, of H illcvest 
V illa. Two superb specim ens of 
fine linen crochet insets and bor­
ders on linen dinner cloths and 
bedspreads by Mrs. M intj’ and 
Mr.s. Hodgson.
Shown by Mr.s. Ingram, vice- 
president. of tho Royal Oak W .I., 
was a m agnificent all-over cro­
chet bedspread and a fine shet- 
laml shawl. A rug in unusual 
ra ffia  stitch in clollh w as shown 
by Mrs. E thel Hammond, and 
knitted from wool growm, caj’ded 
and spun by Mrs. liarkin la te  of 
South Pender Island and now of 
Royal Oak, wa.s an excellent ex ­
ample o f boy’s Indian sw eater.
A m ong the crafts wore ex­
am ples of hand-painted china and 
bobbin lace by Mrs. Harold Pet- 
hick, Elk L.ake. B eaten copper 
ju gs, trays and trinket boxes by 
Mrs. Olive Norman and Mrs. 
Harold Pinhorn who also exhibited  
throe hand-woven teacloths in 
pastel colors and a pressed flow er  
picture.
Mrs. A. P. Hobbs showed three 
specim ens o f her “ Country Gar­
den C raft”— pressed flow er  pic­
tures with w atercolor-—while Miss 
Jen n ifer Hobbs put in a pink pot­
tery  bowl, w hose turquoise lin ing  
w as a charm ing settin g  fo r  a 
dainty South Sea shell ornam ent 
by Mrs. Edmund Oldfield.
Mr. Jam es Saull, talented  sculp­
tor and designer, exhibited some 
b eautifu l greyhound m etal fire  
dogs, a m etal portrait-plaque, an 
original pew ter cigarette box and 
a charm ing p laster m odel in black 
and gold o f a stylized m are and 
foal.
Mr. A rt Shaw’s lovely speci­
m ens of turned m aple and dog­
wood bowls and tray w ere  much 
admired as w as his hand-made 
salm on fish in g  reel. The exhibit 
w as collected  and arranged by 
Ml’S. A . P. Hobbs and Mrs. E. J.
T. W oodward.
A  token collection sent" from  
the C raft D epot at Hope, B.C.;
" gave exam ples of " such " cra ft "ais" 
had been found""cspecially m arket- " 
able to tourists.
Mrs. Tyrell Godman, of the 
, B.C. Indian Arts and W elfare  
Society, sponsored an exhibition  
""b f :" pure "India"h™ work ™ in"™charming";
" beaded la p e l" figures; "table'f inats".
in fin e  w eaving and basketry.
"" T h is " s 0c ie ty  "markets" goods"""a"t'""a"" 
" fa ir  p rice  and p ro fit  for:" th e In d ­
ian "eraftsw om en., : ™”" ™"'™
" Noticed™ am ong the" entliusiastic" 
craft " lovers " wore Miss ™ L otty  
Bbwron, Lady Swettenha:m ,; "Miss 
Alm a R ussell of the B.C. Indian 
A rts and W elfare S o c ie ty ;" Mrs. 
John M"altwood, "Royal O ak;; Mrs. ™ 
Max Zahel and Mrs. U pton, late  
: o f Poacc River, "and "Mrs. Brian 
H oole and Mlrs. Mcadc-iRobinlsi, 
whose support of "W.I. work is 
, well known.
A C E - T E X
MASTIC TILE for 
MODERN FLOORS
EASY TO CLEAN 
Im proves W ith  W ear
S U R P R I S I N G L Y  L O W  C O S T
See our Local A gent 
F R E D  M A D S E N ,  C o n t r a c t o r
CARD OF THANKS
We. the undoi'signed, wish to convey to the good people o f  the 
.Sidney W aterworks District our sincere appreciation of their k ind­
ness in making a irresentation to us on the occasion of com pletion  
of onr three-year term of o ffice  as T rustees o f your w aterw orks  
district.
To each and (-very one of those who contributed  to th is presen­
tation we are gratefu l for their expression o f goodw ill and can 
only say ibat. this public aiipreciation i.s, to us, the best and 
fu llest recompen.se for the job w e have done, to tho b est o f  our 
ability, to secure for the D istrict a reliable and fin a n cia lly  sound  
waterworks system .
Whih' credit foi' tho satisfactory  results so far secured has 
been ascribed so largely to our efforts, w e fee l th at too little  has 
liecn said of the e ffo rts , advice and co-operation o f the other  
'rm steos. both past and present, and of the s ta ff, to whom  appre­
ciation is equally due.
In relinquishing o ffice  our hope and belief is t.hat the Avater- 
works system  will continue to progre.ss until it is com pletely  
rehatdlitated and that, by co-operation of the R atepayers, the 
Trustees will be enabled to m aintain it  a t  the h ighest possib le  
effic ien cv .
HUGH J. M cINTYRE,
S u ite 5', L increst A pts., _
531 Linden A ve., V ictoria, B.C.
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RED CROSS I
This .space contributed by
.>™ '■> '■!
y™)".,
BajT’ Make U se o f Our Up-to-Dato  
Laboratory for W ater Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M nniifacluror* A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti"Rust for Surgical Instruinents 
and ,Sterilizer.s 
.SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C.
TATLOW VALLEY 
NEWS AND BRIEFS
B y D. Kynaston,
(Continued from Pago 3.)
George has lo st th a t worried look.
Boh M atthews presented K, C. 
M ollet with four gu inea fow l. 
Mr. M olh't’s father w as over from  
Salt Spring Sunday.
" E, "A.:"M0RRIS LTD.""""":"̂ ":
W holesale —  T O B A G C O N I S T S “ e t a i l "
 ̂ 1116 Government St., Victoria, B.C.
$ ". " ™ ■ ™.; :"9-l I






Mears spent tho woek- 
liomo buried in her
SIDNEY BARBER
4lh  .Slrciil, S idney
—  N ext |:0 M onty’s Taxi —  
HIvILhED GENERAL  
l l AHBERI NG 7-tf
Mr.'i. .Slrniison 
Innehod a t Mrs, 
B ay, Tuesday, 
added pleasnre 
form er Pal. Bay
F O R  R E N T




601 "Bnacnn, S idney • PIi, IB
and Mrs, Moars 
E. M unro’s, Pat 
'I'hey bad the 
of m eeting a 
friend, Mrs. Wat- 
klss.Avho, her friends will be glail 
to know is very well now.
T.in(la Kynaston (in tortainod th<' 
V alley girl.s Saturday afternoon  
at lu'r home. Frances Hnrtsborne 
and Marion Pe.ake won prizes for 
coloring.
A/" V:
' r b a t  hum ol’ p loaaaut couvei'Ration tolla 
the  clover boHtosa th a t  h e r  aftem ooii ten,
,ia"ii Bu c c e a H" ; ^ ' '"'';"'"'"™ L.f-vL';
Cakes and Cookies and Bread
were j 'ro m  ;
'w;.\,GREEN'
BOOT and SHOE REP AIRS 
N ex t Uovlow In Sidney  
Orlliopodic Work « SpAcInlly
FLOOR SANDING
Modurn Equipm ent, 
Skilled Oper.ntor
PH O N E
6-4
. Kcaliiitt 2 0 r
G ANG ES 12X
SIDNEY '.HOTEL
Modem DiniiiR Room






CLOTHES C LEA N ED  AND  
PR E SSE D  
HATS BLOCKED
" Sidney Cleaner« '
B(»H«on at nth —• Sldrnuy
riiONE 216
A ll chanKO* far th« May, 
1047, U*ua af tin* Greater 
VSctaria and Uland Tola- 
phone Dlractnry nni#l he 




S"P E C l  A"L"S"
b'REaiI SALTED PEANUTS—
,r ElU^Sll ROASTED PEANUTS— Iiv iho Bholl..;.34c 
NATIONAIi SWI'jlilT ]tl5LlSII~"’' J i v T " . • • ’I®®'
DEHYDRATED VEGETABLE FLAKES
ONK IN—'Onion w ithout toara, tin ..,,. .....
lkAH,SLEV— A(ld.s zoat to all mcala, t in ,  .ISc
id lN T -  Mlui  ill ion ia (loliciotia, tin ..... .......IGc
( ' 1*11 j I ' j R Y - —" A t  i t a  b e a t ,  t i n . . , . , . , . , . . . . . . ' * . . - * ”.*-'
PIJUE CJAIUJC POW DEU—   ̂ ,
*111e iMji'l (.set "ilavur, t(n,
l\dephon»T™181 We Dcliyor
SmMEY, Vnfjcoiwer Ltbind, P r  , Wi-rbumdny, V ehnm vy  26, 1047. SA ANICH !>t',NINSin(A AND GUT.F TSI.ANDS IlFAHEW
. V  . .  ■
)• H.
:™™™
I , ' . "i'Vhil:
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H onoring Miss Joan W alker, 
w hose w edding to Donald Corbett 
w ill take place on March 19, 
M isses D enise and Dulcie Crofton  
wex’e jo in t hostesses at a m iscel­
laneous shower on Saturday ev e­
ning at their home. Harbour 
House, Ganges. .T he party also 
honored Mrs. Peter K night, who 
is visiting them  fo r  a few  w eeks  
from  Surrey, Eng.
Miss W alker w as the recipient 
of a corsage bouquet of pink and 
w hite stocks and w hite heather, 
presented by Mrs. Graham Shove.
The sunroom was decorated  
w ith pink plum blossom, yellow  
jasm ine and other spring flow ers 
and the supper table w ith d a ffo ­
dils and red tulips.
D uring the evening Mrs. W ar­
ren H astings rendered several 
pianoforte solos and a m ost am us­
ing skit was staged by Mrs. Shove, 
M iss Catherine Poixham, Miss 
Norah Turner and Miss Bryde 
W ilson who afterwards conveyed  
the g ifts  to the bride-elect in a 
decorated basket representing a 
large P erfex  bottle.
Am ong " those present w ere: 
Mrs. R. Armstrong, Mrs. Ted Bor- 
radaile, Mrs. P. B urnett, Mrs. 
Fred Crofton, Mrs. D. K. Crof­
ton, Mrs. P at Crofton, Mrs. D on­
caster, Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Mrs. 
Hardy, Mrs. Lois H ays, Mrs. E. 
Lockwood, Mrs. T. A. M illnei’, 
Mrs. Fred Morris, Mrs. Bishop  
W ilson,'' Miss A lice B osse, Miss 
M arjorie H astings, M iss . June 
M itchell, Miss D oll M cDerm ott, 
Miss Shirley W ilson.
LAID TO REST ON 
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Funeral services fo r  Mrs. Con­
stance Em ily H arvey, 82, who 
passed away on Feb. 20 at the  
Victoria N ursing Hom e, were held 
at 1.30 p.m. Friday, a t St. Mark’s 
church. Salt Spring Island, with  
Veil. G. H. H olm es offic iating  and 
Mrs. G. B. Y oung a t the organ. 
The hymn sung by the congrega­
tion was “A bide W ith Me.”
Interm ent w as made in the 
A nglican church cem etery, the 
pall bearers w ere: Kenneth B ut­
terfield , W. T. Burki'tt, A. B. 
Cartwright, Percy Lowther, Gavin 
C. M ouat, Norm an W. Wilson.
The late Mrs. Harvey, widow  
of W alter H arvey, w as born in 
London, Eng., and has been a 
resident of B.C. fo r  43 years. 
She leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
A. B. E lliot, G anges, and Mrs. 
Tom Lang, V esuvius Bay; a son, 
L. C. M oseley, Berkeley, Calif., 
also eigh t grandchildren and fiv e  
great-grandchildren.
- T H E  GULF I S L A N D S -
Fred M orris, M alcolm  Mouat, 
H arry N ichols, Cecil and Eric 




A double christening, a t which  
Rev. Jam es D ew ar o ffic iated , took  
place on Sunday, Feb. 16, a t the  
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. W ake- 
lin, F ulford, when the in fan t son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ruryk, V ic­
toria, received the nam es of Roy 
John, the godparents being Frank  
Downey, Roy W akelin, G anges, 
and Mrs. Lilliam  K ennedy, V an- 
■) - c o u v e r . .
The in fa n t daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy W akelin, Ganges, re­
ceived the nam es of Carol Anne  
and her godparents w ere Mrs. J.
Ruryk and Mr. and Mrs. K enneth
sw ings in" the school grounds was 
V Following; the^ cerem ony a smMl given to the m eeting, the P.-T.A .
rece“ ion for, relatives andT riends ™ to supplv the necessarv m aterial.
, : Tea,y'as"se^^^^ gratefully  ac-
C. C. ;W akelin at a table decor- cepted
a t ^  . w ife; s n o ^ r o p s  ^d" Y em s , .T he‘change"of dav  for the drill
;and cen tred  "With “ he ; ch ristenm g- v. class run by: Airs. N o ra  Franks was
,™ ; );, ' ‘ ' approved,' Airs) Franks ; to take
.^Am ong those i ^ s e n t w v ^  Airs. vades b^
M.: Drinkwater, Mr. and Airs. V . " s  o’clock on Friday; a ftern oon s"
" and ; the older; children" from, ;3 ro ; 




T he m onthly m eeting of the 
P.-T .A . was held at the home of 
Air. and Airs. George Jack on Fri­
day evening, Feb. 21, with a 
fa irly  good attendance of mem ­
bers present.
In the unavoidable absence of 
. the president. Airs. E . Finnis, the  
vice-president. Airs. E. Galiaghan 
took the chair.
D elegates, who are to attend  
the Provincial Convention at V ic­
toria in April, w ere elected, these 
being Mrs. E. F innis and Airs. A. 
B ennett. Aloney w as voted to 
help cover expense incurred by 
the delegates.
Airs. J. P. H um e w as asked to 
give an account of the children’s 
St. V alen tin e’s D ay party and a 
vote of thanks w as given her and 
her helpers.
Mrs. A. B en n ett offered to 
take convenership o f the July  
fe te  o ff  Airs. A. Stew art’s shoul­
ders and the f ir s t  Friday of each 
m onth h as been se t  aside for work 
on the goods for the bazaar.
. It w as also noted and approved 
that the school fen ce  has been  
re-built and that the sports equip­
m ent prom ised by fee  , School 
Board has arrived and is in use. 
Arnold Sater’s o ffe r  to build two
lu. -L^xmKwatur, ivir. anu iJirs. v . 
H ehn, Air. and A irs ." C. H ougen, 
Mr."arid "Mrs) C. K aye, Mr. ; arid
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson
Mrs. J. J. Shaw returned  home 
to “R osen eath ,” F ulford  Harbour, 
on Saturday, a fter  being a patient 
in Lady Alinto G ulf Islands hos­
pital, G auges, for the p ast three  
w eeks.
Chhrlie E. B renton has return­
ed to V ictoria a fter  spending the 
w eek-entl w ith his parents, Mr. 
and Airs. E rn est B renton.
Aliss T illie  Akerm an, R .N ., w ill 
leave shortly  for V ictoria , where 
she w ill nurse on the s ta f f  of the 
St. Josep h ’s hospital.
Airs. Norm an Em sley, o f B ea­
ver P oin t, l e f t  on Thursday for  
V ancouver w here she is v isiting  
friends.
Airs. A. D avis has returned to 
F u lfo n l a fter  a short v isit to 
V ictoria.
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Corr.: Aliss AI. T. H olford  
Phone IGX
D onald C orbett has returned to 
V ancouver a fter  a few  days v isit 
to G anges, the g u est of h is rela­
tives, Air. and Airs. P a t Crofton.
Airs. H. E. Ridewood returned  
to V ictoria on Saturday a fter  a 
short v is it  to V esuvius B ay, the  
gu est o f Airs. Tom Lang.
F o llow in g  their honeym oon in 
V ictoria  and V ancouver, Air. and 
Airs. P a t  W alsh returned to the 
island on Saturday and have taken  
up residence at Ganges. .
Air. and Airs. R. A rm strong, 
Fort W illiam , are g u est a t  Har­
bour H ouse, Ganges.
Aliss Joan W ilson has returned  
to V ancouver a fter  a w eek-end  
v isit to her parents. Air. and Airs. 
Bishop W ilson, Parm inter Road.
Colin D rake has returned to  
V ictoria  a fter  a v is it  to h is father, 
A. "W- Drake.
A fte r  six  m onths a t Ganges, 
where th ey  have been renting; one  
of Airs. "G. Borradailes. cottages. 
Air. and Airs. Howard N orris w i l l" 
return on "Saturday ,xo V ancouver.
/R onald  ""France, ' Saanich", is a 
guest of/Mr™ and'Airs. N. AV. W il
G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d .  
A g e n t :  J .  M .  N a p i e r ,  R . R .  1, 
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
A fter  spending the w eek-end  
at Ganges, v isitin g  her m other. 
Airs. G. J. Alouat, Aliss P eggy  
Alouat returned to V ancouver.
Aliss AI. W hitelaw , who has 
been v isitin g  her relatives in Van­
couver for som e days, returned to  
G anges on Alonday.
R ay Alorris returned to V ic­
toria  on Tuesday, a fter  a v isit  
to his m other-in-law . Airs. G. Bor- 
radaile, Ganges.
CPO. Brian Inglis, R .C.N., who 
has been v is itin g  his parents. Air. 
and Airs. A. Inglis, has returned  
to Esquim alt.
Airs. P eter K night and her son, 
Brian, Surrey, Eng., arrived at 
G anges on Saturday and are 
gu ests  for a few  weeks o f Airs. 
Fred Crofton.
Airs. E. Parsons w as h ostess to  
the Ladies’ G anges Bridge Club, 
recently , when she entertained  
the fo llow ing m em bers to supper  
and bridge a t her hom e: Airs. 
Harold Day, Airs. F. H. Alay, Airs. 
AI. B. Alouat, Airs. L. Alarquis, 
Airs. P'. H. "Newnham and Airs. 
S tan ley  W agg. The hostess w as 
assisted  by Mrs. W. AI. Alouat.
Air. and Airs. Ted B orradailo, 
who have been gu ests for  a fe w  
w eeks at H arbour H ouse, have  
taken Airs. G. B orradaile’s co t­
tage  a t G anges, previously occu­
pied by Air. and Airs. H. Norris. 
They w ill take up residence n ex t  
Saturday.
Air. and Airs. A rthur P ed n au lt  
and children are spending a fe w  
days a t G anges v isitin g  Airs. Ped- 
n a u lt’s parents. Air. and Airs. G. 
D ew hurst.
GALIANO ISLAND
C orr.: Airs. A. H um e.
Airs. A. E. , Stew ard and S allie  
have been spending the past w eek  
visitirig Airs. Stew ard’s parents. 
Air. and Airs. F'. B arnes, .Gordon " 
H ead.
Air. and Airs. K onrad ; B e tte r - /  
sen  and B ruce are v is itin g  in 
V ancouver.
Airs. F . P rice spent a few" days 
in V anc0uver ;returning hom e on 
"'Saturday.. ,™
PENDER ISLAND
Corr.: Airs. W. Falconer
Airs. B. Ross and sm all daugh­
ter are v isitin g  w ith  the form er’s 
m other, Mrs. E. Logan.
Mrs. S. H ollis has returned  
home after  a brief stay in V an ­
couver.
Air. and Mrs. F. D eeley  sp en t  
the w eek-end at their co ttage  at 
Port W ashington.
Airs. G. S co tt spent a few  days  
in V ancouver last w eek.
Mrs. C atterall has also returned  
home.
Airs. N. H am ilton is v is itin g  
her sister , Mrs. O. Clague.
Airs. A. Sym es has returned  
home after  a few  w eeks in V an­
couver.
Alisses AI. L. Sm ith and^ R. 
Alollison are v isitin g  with their  
respective parents.
Eric and John Grimmer are  
spending a few  days at hom e w ith  
tiieir parents. Air. and Airs. N. N. 
Grimmer.
COMING-OF-AGE PARTY  
AT CENTRAL HALL
To celebrate their son’s 21st 
birthday, Mr. and Mrs. . R. J. 
W ood, St. M ary’s L ake, Salt 
Spring Island, en terta in ed  over 
1 0 0  g u ests  recently  at th e  Cen­
tral H all.
Supper w as served a t m idnight, 
the hosts w ere  assisted  by M isses 
E velyn  and Galdys W ood, Mrs. 
Jim W ood and other young  
people.
A sm all table w as centred w ith  
an a ttractively  iced and decor­
ated  birthday cake, surm ounted  
by 21  candles and flan k ed  by red 
tapers in  crystal holders.
A to a st w as proposed by Char­
lie N elson  and responded to  by 
Bobby W ood, th e  g u est o f  honor, 
who thanked th e  g u ests  for the 
m any g if ts  he had received .
M R S .  B E N N E T T  R E - E L E C T E D  
P R E S I D E N T  O F  G U I L D
T he treasu rer’s report o f  the 
Guild of Sunshine showed a bal­
ance of $ 1 4 6 .6 2  and $400 in vest­
ed in V ictory bonds, a t the annual 
m eeting  o f  the group la st week.
O fficers e lected  fo r  th e  ensu­
in g  year w ere  as fo llo w s: Hon. 
president, Mrs. Arithur W alter; 
hon. v ice-president, Mrs. F. W agg; 
president. Airs. A. B en n ett; 1st 
vice-president, Mrs. G. J. M ouat; 
2nd vice-president, Mrs. J. Dewar; 
secretary, Mrs. F. H. New nham ; 
treasurer, Mrs. S tuart H olm es; 
social w e lfa re , Mrs. W. Jam eski; 
executive com m ittee, Mrs. W. 
H ague, Mrs. H. N oon, Mrs. F. 
Sharpe; auditor, Gordon Lees.
%
Portraits o f Distinction
P. L. WATSON
P o r t r a i t  a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  
P h o t o g r a p h e r  
P hone 56F  - G A N G E S ,  B .C .  
24-H r. P hoto F in ish in g  Service
O B S E R V E  D A Y  O F  P R A Y E R
The W omen’s World Day of 
Prayer was observed last Friday 
afternoon in St. George’s church, 
Ganges.
The leaders were: Mrs. G. PI. 
H olm es, Airs. J. Dewar and Mrs. 
W. M. Alouat. Mrs. V. C. B est  
gave an address on the L ife  of 
Christ and its human aspect and 
others taking part in the service 
were Airs. E. Adams, Mrs. S. Ban­
nister, Mrs. E. Parsons, Airs. W. 
AI. Palmer, Airs. H. A. Robinson, 
Airs. J. D. Reid, Aliss Helen Dean. 
Airs. Colin Mouat was at the organ 
and two Vocal solos “Say a L ittle  
P rayer” and “How Lovely A re  
Thy Dwellings” were rendered by 
Airs. F. Baker.
Following the service, the mem­
bers of the United church w ere 
entertained to tea by those of the 
Anglican in the Parish Room.
B O A T S Guaranteed Early Spring Delivery
Cruisers - Sail Boats - and Runabouts
12 to 18-foot Inb o ard  Boats our Specialty
t f
VOGLER BROS. SEACRAFT
546 Johnson Street, Victoria. E 0412
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
K H A K I COATS, PA N TS A N D  H A TS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS
. . . .  SO U ’WESTERS, C A P E S ..............
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, H A T S . .
500 CA N D LE-PO W ER COLEM AN 
LA NTERNS N O W  IN STO CK
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .






m esting-V '; :6f
NO-HOST STAG PARTY  
FOR DONALD CORBETT
A  n o-host stag* party, organized  
by P a t C rofton and Fred M orris, 
"Was held a t th e  la tter ’s hom e,
G anges, la st Saturday, in honor
of "Donald " C o rb e tt ,' w hose w ed ­
d ing w ill take" p lace  riext month"
"W. Geo.:"Patmofe :is" spendirig a" ■ , ,, "
" levr/w eeks a t  h is co ttage "on the ",i . ,tbe “ vening. a " to a s t , to ;.
-  - t h e ; g u est ; o f honor w as proposed  ;
b y ; Graham Shove, who also pre-' ; 
s e rited :" h im w  i th a " h otp 1 at e " a ri d ; 
coffee: perculator " on beh alf "of h is  
friends.-
f Follo"wing"":'cards; /a ' "buffet "sup- ' 
per w as served. A m ong those  
" "present/were:" AIessrs.".Ted/Borra- 
A^urreil: is"yisiting"her son dalle, D. K. 'C rofton ,/P at- C rofton / 
daughter-in-law  "Sri W estr Van- A / " J . " Eatonj"// Earle" "Lockwood, .
FOR SHIP CHANDLERY
HERE IT IS!
BOATS —  A N Y  TYPE —  A N Y  SIZE
W e are  p ro b ab ly  the  la rg es t  a n d  o ldest SH IP  
CHANDLERS on this  Coast, devo ted  entire ly  to 
S H IP  CH ANDLERY
No m a tte r  w h a t  you need, we will likely have  it.
/j‘‘Marine/ Paint; For,™EveryjPurpose” "/;,/
9
'̂ SHIRtGHANPLERS"
“E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  TH E O U T FIT T IN G  B U S IN E S S ” " / 
12 1 4  W H A R F S T R E E Y  -̂^̂ . y  / - / E H 4 1
"v"
Dean 'Freeman,/';who ;'gave an " in-,""'/ ,evening,,;,-•£S_.,,rotineec..out;, ,■ ^g^coratec '" with'/ evergreens, /iq.,,-' n a b e ’-'' Aripf,"a" fe w  da’'=
teresting,"address ■on":tHe"'.Women’s/""""""̂ ‘-?"/^/,2e y / ,"// ' "small ",t£bles /w if e / / ,vases "o f/ ,"fe r iS a n d
• " G3rig" anniver.sary recep tion  of her  
:; fr iends, " M r.: and" "Mrs. "AV. D. 
"Michell, Saanich.
Gordon Odberg w a s  "home , for 
the v,’eek-end and le f t  on M onday 
"xoT '.Saturna.,
A uxilm ries ln;;fee , proyince, which; ; / ~  w  / t ,,, 3  ~~~~ . snow drops ,a,nd sword Y eins. Tea
" ,,^ribiber,, 1 0 3 . ; , 1, ,;?hirup ;Wat£on;"£gt.-at;-£r2t.Sj "Mis£ , was ' in .the, ",charge, o f  Firs. F.
,1 The """:followiri'g; /, ,officer3 ""'were '//Nora'ri .Yurrier; '/'cornmittee, felrs. " Baker ' assisted  by Mrs. " J. Byron,
'■ elected" "for / th e/" en su in g ' year: ' W. L./P.dg'eri-, "Mrs. Grah'am Shove"/ Mr.=. H. 0 / ‘'Carter,'//Mrs.'' G',/"H.
Ti’esident,"" "Mrs. "Cecil "Springford;,; ;", and "Aliss N an cy; Howard'.;/ KoSrries, ,: Mrs." '■Jackson,; Mrs. W.
.1st ;:vicc-preMdent," Airs./,"B, A c f  ■■FoUowing..;/the instaihrig o f , of- Nortori, Mrs. W . 31. Palmer, Aliss
‘land; "2nd yice-pres'ident, "Mrs.: .A.." ' ficers and ' init?a.tion of "members Pavne. , ; '
1'
'  ■/;,■,'■■: ™ 
: ,' '  '
■■" /
"Francis;"/secretary, " Misa " Gather- "by ,/ JIrs." 'Freeman, refreshrnent-s 
"ine ; ::;Popham;/ treasureir, " Mrs. //  v,^re served. ^
BRITISH MA.DE 
GOATS -A SUITS --- DRESSES
s: /•'■ ' ’ ■
■".V ,■
LADIES’ RAYON HOSIERY
(Rcsorvod for our Sidney and Gulf Islands cuHtomors only)










, / ' ■
10, .10 t'g, Limit, two iniir.s to a cu.stomer. 
,PER/'I’AIR.;......:..../.:,.:..,;„....'.,..;..,'....../...-.„^
: V, ;/.,',;;/,':'/,//",'Ma i l :''o r d e r s /'A c c e p t e d  ';''/":"
f o r  thoao  a t  o u r  D o u i j l a a  S t r e e t  S t o r e
35c
n
1420 Doufflan Street 1110 Government Street
(Nonr City Ilnll) / 2 STOUES (Noar C.P.U. Tclegrapli) 
"W E CLOT.IIK THE FAMILY"
/ i " V  /
™ . ::d = ■ ..
"̂///"■"‘ ■'"'",'k
N Q W /A T;//,;//": 
Scott Petlens
$ 2 J g 4 0WADE DRAG SAWS— Comploic with
maKnoto/ clutch ami 5-ft. bladu ..,.............______
SA.WSv"-C()mpact, light ami 
oHiciont, UhchI cxtomiivoly thi’ouKhout 
the Canadian woods, (;rnx (ixtra),.,.,.........
WATCH FOR THLS . . ,
MASSEY-HARRIS PONY TRACTORS
T hi.s is  tlu ! a n s w e r  to  tln> Hinall f a n n o r ’s  trardnr vtrnh- 
"lein,^ T liis  iH a  f o u r - w h e e l  u n it , e o in id e te  w ith p u lle y ,  
tu r n in g  brakeH , e tc ,  /M ou nted  e i;iu ip n ien t a v a ila b le . 
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B eaver P o in t.— A very en joy­
able afternoon v.'as Kpent on W'ed- 
ne.sday ' when'/M rs....L,. H," Barrett, 
“ B luegaie .s,” Beaver Point, .en­
tertained  a" fev.v "friends to. tea  
and a “ handkerchief .shower” in 
honor of Mrs. Hurry Tirnrns, who 
na.-. oeen a fesiu en t witn liuf lani- 
ily, o f  the South end, for tlie past 
three year and who wil l  bo leav- 
iri[, , f,,f. Hrrig'nong. f'hiria"
'] no handkerchief.s w ere prettily  
dr.'ipod on a model .ship, which 
was placed on a m irror and cen ­
tred the prettily-appointed tublo 
— the uihlecloth wan a beautifu l 
hand-crochet cloth m ade by .Mrs. / 
JJurretl, on each were placed two 
silver candlesticks and colonial 
" lap er .'iw ith  a few  "spring flow ers 
tnade ; a pretty, se ttin g  fo r  the,  ™ 
“ ship of jo y .” "
, .M rs, Tirnnirt'is leav in g  to/reJoin ; , 
.her huHhand lifter  an uh,KOnco of 
" si.x year!} In the " Service, lui /haH" / 
|ieo|i ■iippolnted ■ aubdripipectdr on 
l i ongkong p o lice" force. /  ,
" .Mrs. Timiitii and fami ly v.dll 
"Spend a few  daya w ith her par­
ents,'.3Ir, and™ MtH./J,  D.: FraHar,™ 
in V’aneouver with her "brother-; 
induw and Hi.Hter, ;Mr. and Mra.
' I'red / lloch e, dmforo aailing" for" 
China,  .March 8. 'riiey are kmy- 
ing m any fricm la behind, wdio bid 
(lietn bon voyago and , a : iRUdhV / 
reunion,  "
"Among tlio gucHla prefwrit U t  
the tea  w ere: Mra. 1j. H. Uurrott, 
Mr,s. A. M. Outt, Mra. W. Y. S tew ­
art,  Mrs. Vera Willow.H, Mrs. B ar­
rett .Sr., IMni, S. A"leKan<ler, Mra.




A badm intoii tournam ent wan 
held in Die Fulford Com m unity 
Ilnll 'Mnridnv, Fidi. 17, betw een  
the Henvor P oin t " ami Fulford  
tduh.s. Thu gameri tvero vovy 
good, Fulford w in iiu ig  7 to 5,
Ten waa rurved" a fter  tho play  
t»,v imUi'rt ul (bo coiiunMuity.
P laym ’H w ore: B eaver Point/—- 
lUr, and Mrs. A ndrew  StovmiH, 
M r ,  and Mrx. G. Camoron, Goorgo 
Ktowart, Mr. and Mrn. I'ctor  
SloveU!', .MisM M arjorie H orlh, 
Norm an Bucklo, and Don Frrtfior,
... .Fulford  M ' I h s  Sheila  Brcm tou,
Minsi El la Stew art, Mimp Audroy 
n a y n ea , Boli Wad(‘, A lex M«- 
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BEACON AVE. .  SIDNEY
AUTO REPAIRS
To nil uinkfsn of Cnrn. Mod- 
(trn luncliluory, plua nkillod 
inutvlumic, ntenii longor life  
"for your Cur.
Wo SpeciaHze in HIGH- 
PRESSURE LUBRICATION
The function of the Department is to administer and 
enforce labour laws of the province, relating to minimum 
wages, hours of work, and conditions of labour.
Information may be obtained by employers and em­
ployees upon written or personal application.
The department seeks the co-operation of all, and offers 
the services of an efficient staff in connection with:
Minimum Wages-Hours of 
Factory Inspection Employment Conditions
Apprenticeship Training Trade-Schools Regulation
Control of Employment of Children 
Accident Prevention 
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration
TH E D E P A R T M E N T  OF L A B O U R
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.
E R A N C l i c o r n C E ;  TrALIL'BUILDING, 78» W E S T  P E N D E R  ^STREET
U :",,"VANC0UVER,.'B.C.'™'
J a u T C S  T l i o m a o n ,
D eputy  Miniwler.




BA ANTCn PHNlNBUTaA AND Gtll.K  TBLANDB REVIEW SIDNEY. Vjiue.ouvori Tiiliirul, B.C./WcdnofKbiv, Fobriifiry 20. IOA'7.
SCOUTS and CUBS
n /w yw w w w % ivv i% 'w w viiw ^ ‘vi/wik/*^
Dr. H oehn gave a talk on F irst 
Air a t th e  regular m eetin g  of the 
Sidney troop on Thursday eve­
ning. It w as m uch appreciated  
and thanks w ere extended to the 
doctor.
The hall looks sparkling with  
its  ̂ new  coat o f p a in t inside.
On Saturday m any Scouts a t­
tended the Scout Show  in the 
Arm ouries in V ictoria. A ll voted  
it  a grea t success, and reported  
picking up m any good ideas for  
Scouting.
The Troop attended the Scout- 
Guidc .service at St. A ndrew ’s 
church on Sunday n igh t to com ­
m em orate the birthday o f the  
founder of Scouting, Lord Baden- 
Pow ell.
C U B  N E W S
The Pack held their regular  
m eetin g  on Friday n igh t w ith  a 
ful l  attendance. The T aw ny Six  
topped the score for the evening. 
Terry M elville and B arrie Brow n  
passed their Tenderpad tests . Ron 
Pearson, Gibbons and Tom m y  
Barne passed their com pass test. 
T w enty-one Cubs w ere  p resen t at 
the Scout-G uide service held at 
St. A ndrew ’s on Sunday, the  
colour ]iarty consisting o f B ushey, 
Gibbons and Ron Pearson.
Continued From Page 2.
l a t e r  Affairs In Excellent Condition
THE  W O R I C  o r  
I ^ E R G Y  HEVER EMB S -
S i f i !
This space contributed by
NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
LIMITED 






Also Full Line of Magazines
Drop in and See Us . . . 
You Are Always Welcome
Reliable Merchandise






it w ill am ount to $1,320. W e 
now have $33,000 w orth of de­
bentures outstanding.”
V A L U A B L E  H O L D I N G S
It m ight be w ell to  m ention  
w hat the w ater system  consists  
of. W e have tw o 100,000-gallon  
Redwood storage tanks on the 
side of the m ountain, in very  
good condition, only the roofin g  
show ing signs that repairs w ill be  
in order in a few  years. There  
are approxim ately 10 m iles of 
m ains. W e now  own six parcels 
of land that add up to approxi­
m ately  23 acres. There are fiv e  
dug w ells, one drilled  w ell and  
spring. The w ell on our property  
w est of E ast Road is approxi­
m ately  eight f e e t  square and 24 
f e e t  deep and has about fiv e  fe e t  
of sand in the bottom  and its real 
capacity w ill n o t be known until 
it  is cleaned out. The seven  
acres east o f the B.C. E lectric  
right-of-w ay has three dug w ells  
and the drilled w ell. The m ain  
w ell is east o f the pum phouse  
and is 12 fe e t  square, 21 fe e t  
deep. This is a w onderful w ell.
If the pump w ere stopped it  w ould  
soon overflow  in considerable  
volum e. In fron t o f the door of 
the pum phouse is a w ell drilled  
110 fe e t  deep. It has a good, 
steady flow  a t all tim es of the
year. To the southw est o f the
pumphouse is a round w ell, six  
fe e t  in d iam eter, 26 fe e t  deep. 
This is a real good well. Then  
to the w est of the pum phouse is 
our new  well. This w as started  
la te la st fa ll. I t  is circular, lined  
w ith  brick, 10 f e e t  in d iam eter  
and is down 13 fe e t . Rain put a 
stop to further work. W ater w as
struck at four fe e t  and it  w as
necessary  to u se  our sump pump 
to g e t  down to 13 feet. The ser­
v ices of four w ater d iviners w ere  
given  w ithout cost to the d istrict 
in locating the site  o f this w ell. 
A ll traversed th e  seven acres to  
the w est as wdll as the seven  acres  
around t e  Ipumphouse. Each  
diviner worked independent of 
th e  others, y e t  all ended up a t  
th e  site  of th e  new  w ell. A ll be­
lieve  there is a grea t f lo w  of 
w ater  below  th a t com es from  a 
d ifferen t direction  than the flo w  
to the other w ells in the v icin ity . 
The new  board w ill lik ely  con­
tinue work on this w ell as soon  
as possible. A ll the other w ells  
are hooked up w ith  our pum p­
house, including the Gray w ell. 
W e are convinced th at there is a 
great am ount o f w ater  around the  
Gray w ell, but the problem  is 
how  to g e t rid o f the fin e  sand.”
E Q U I P M E N T  R E N O V A T E D
“ W e m ight m ention that all th e
tho m ountainside to catch w ater  
fo llow in g  bedrock. H ow ever the  
volum e thus caught is not thought 
to be great, y e t  on the other hand 
m ay be the reason the spring ap­
parently lessen s its flow  in the 
dry m onths. It is quite possible  
that the spring itself flow s a t  the 
sam e rate a t  all tim es. In our 
opinion th e  spring should be very  
carefu lly  developed. It m ay be 
possible to increase the flow .
“ Since tak ing  over w e have put 
down 8,163 f e e t  of pipe in re ­
new als and extensions, as fo llow s: 
188 fe e t  o f eight-inch; 660 fe e t  
of six-inch; 3,280 fe e t  o f four- 
inch; 1 ,134  fe e t  of two-inch; 143 
f e e t  of on e and one-half inch; 
600 fe e t  o f one-inch; 329 f e e t  of 
three-quarter inch, and 1,829 fe e t  
of one-half inch. W e also insta l­
led a fire  hydrant at the corner 
of M arine Drive and E ast Road, 
which g ives protection to th e  High  
school and several hom es close  
by. The six-inch pipe w as put in 
on B eacon A venue from  Third 
to F ifth  S treets. There is a 300- 
foo t section  of six-inch main from  
Second to  Third on Beacon A ve­
nue th a t requires replacing, also 
the six-inch m ain on F ifth  from  
Beacon to the north to Q ueen’s, 
which is in very poor condition. 
Wo have enough six-inch pijie 
cither in th e  storage shed or on 
order to take care o f both sec­
tions. The four-inch pipe was 
put in as fo llow s: 1,040 fe e t  from  
the gate a t  R est Haven w est along  
M arine D rive to E ast Road, 1,440  
fe e t  on Second and Third Streets  
w here the govennnent widened  
the streets and 800 fe e t  from  our 
pum phouse to E ast Road. The 
last m entioned  800 fe e t  w ill save  
a grea t deal o f w ater as the old  
pum ping lin e  it  replaced w as liter ­
ally leak in g  like, a sieve. There 
is enough four-inch pipe on hand 
or com ing to  replace the line  
down Third S treet from  Sidney  
A venue to  R oberts Bay thence  
east past Goddard’s gate to whei-e 
the lin e  drops dowm to a two-inch  
iron pipe. There are thousands 
of m inature leaks in th is stretch  
of p ipeline, it  is w ithout doubt 
one of th e  w orst sections in our 
system .”
I N C R E A S E D  B U S I N E S S
“ W hen w e  took over there w ere  
478 w ater  accounts; th ere are 
now  540, an increase o f  65, 14 
new  connections being m ade in 
1945 and 51 in 1946. W e have 
installed  151 new m eters and now  
have 361 m etered  accounts, 44 
places w ith  m eters out o f order 
and 135 w ith ou t m eters.
“The T rustees o f the Sidney  
W aterw orks D istrict num ber f iv e  
and you w ill bc' e lectin g  tw o : new
gin eer fo r  the system  told  o f  the  
very bad condition the system  
was in when the Board took over.
He stated th a t he w as aga in st  
extend ing  the system  until the  
lines close in to  the pump and  
central portion o f the system  
w ere in good shape, and able to 
carry th e  exti’a load.
S p e a k i n g  o n  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
o b t a i n i n g  w a t e r  f r o m  t h e  E l k  
L a k e  s y s t e m ,  M r .  O l i v e r  s a i d  t h a t  
in  h is  o p i n i o n  i t  w o u l d  c o s t  m o r e  
to  u s e  t h e  E l k  L a k e  w a t e r  t h a n  
t h e  B o a r d ’s o w n  s u p p l y .  I n  a  
f o r t h r i g h t  o p i n i o n  h e  s t a t e d  t h a t  
h e  c o u l d  n o t  s e e  w h e r e  w a t e r  
u s e r s  c o u l d  h a v e  c h e a p r e  w a t e r  
f o r  y e a r s  y e t .  “ N o t  u n t i l  t h e  p r e ­
s e n t  s y s t e m  is p u t  in  f i r s t - c l a s s  
s h a p e . ”
Q u e r i e d  a* t o  t h e  c o s t  o f  w a t e r  
t o d a y  a s  c o m p a r e d  to  o p e r a t i o n  
u n d e r  t h e  p r i v a t e  c o m p a n y ,  M r .  
O l i v e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  p u b l i s h e d  r e ­
p o r t s  In  T h e  R e v i e w  o f  3 0  y e a r s  
a g o  t o l d  t h e  s t o r y .
“ W e  a r e  p a y i n g  a l m o s t  e x a c t l y  
t h e  s a m e  t o d a y  a s  w e  w e r e  t h e n , ”  
h e  s a id .
Chairman o f the m eetin g  J. 
T indall then called for nom ina­
tions for the election  o f tw o  
T rustees for a period o f three  
years. G. Prat and W. Peddle, 
the only two nam es nom inated  




Mar. 6— S u gar-p reserves ....S43  
M eat ............................M75
Mar. 13— B u tter  ........................B 44
M eat ............................M 76
Mar. 20— S u gar-p reserves....
........................ . ....S 4 4 , S45
B u tter  ..........................B 45
M eat ............................ M 77
Mar. 27— B u tter  ...........   B 46
M eat ...........................M 78
N ote: M aple syrup an d  m aple  
sugar have been rem oved  fro m  
the lis t  o f  rationed  p reserves and 
coupons are no lo n g er  requ ired  
for th eir  purchase.
i l  WE WmK m  MERCY MEMER EMBB
It would take volumes to detail all of the great work  
Y OUR  dollars help to do through the Canadian Red 
Cross. The life-saving civilian Blood Donor Service . . . 
m Canadian Outpost Hospitals and Nursing Stations . . .  
f  Home Nursing and Emergency Reserves . . . Disaster
S Relief . . . Veterans Rehabilitation . . . and many other
' fields of mercy. Every dollar you give represents Y OUR
^  share in these "deeds of mercy".
m s s
This space contributed by
piping m the pum phouse has been  T rustees th is evening for a term  
r e n t e d ,  an otlm r,p u m ir in“ “ lecl,^ ^ f  ^ ^ ^ g  y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
™ a l “ horse and ̂  the^ old ,20-horse T ru stL s' w ere elected  as f  o l-"
; pump ;overlia“ ed and p u t b a d e  m  tw o for  th ree  years, " tw o / "
™ : P “ e: and is held • m  r e ^ r v e . / , T he . one fo r  one /
pump _ " Z year. Y ld s was™ done so ; as/ to  :"" 5 .4c pm  ̂ 1 ,0 0 0 "gallons p u m p ed ,;,^ ^ ^ ^
" r ’" 3 .6c  , " ng a t  th e;sam e time; " From  now
™^r 1,000 gallons." f e  o t ^  woiM“  : ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ term  "is
" ^ ^  com pleted T ru stees/w ill be e le c te d ; V10 ,000 ,000  gallons m ore than  ;the" . ;L . „
; old puinp in a year and a t a  co st
" o f  about; $218.40 less "than the" reporting as en- ^
old pump. The n ew  pump w ill  
save enough to  pay for itse lf  in
W hen a car com es to  the 
b ig  m odern M"-L clinic for  
treatm dnt it  is fir.st thoi’- 
oughly TESTED  and is put 
througli the same tests when  
our M otor D octors have done  
tiioir .iob. These tests  te ll  
the talc and to carry them  
out our experts liavc every  
new idea in sc ien tific  te s t­
ing equiinnent. No guos.s- 
work a t M-L.
M. and L. 
w ill do it 
WELLl
th ree  years. W e are pum ping, 
on an average, a l it t le  Over 120 ,- 
000 gallons per day, th is w orks 
out a t  over 40 ,000 ,000  gallon s  
' per year. ■'
“The litt le  spring on our pro­
p erty  above the tanks is running  
a t  the rate o f  25 gallons per  
m inute, 1,500 gallons per hour, 
36,000 gallons per day or over  
1,000,000 per m onth a t p resent. 
It  has th is capacity from  about 
the 1st of D ecem ber to the end  
o f May, then drops down in the  
sum m er m onths. 'This spring runs  
direct into th'e tanks by gravity . 
It com es ou t o f solid rock on th e  
side o f  the m ountain through a 
very small hole th at has been  
hand-drilled down only e ig h t feet;. 
There is som e w ater, o f  course, 
that runs into the p ipeline from  
this spring as wo have a fe w  
hundred f e e t  o f trencholi a lon g
Watch and Clock™





W ESTIN G H O U SE, e } f^  
C abinet........................
G EN. ELECTRIC, Q  AOO
M antle m odel.............. O x /
SM ALL BATTERY RADIO  
N EW  RECORD PL A Y E R S
BOB’S SERVICE
AND SALES




Wien Ysiir M@t@r ®il 
lakes a lyrkisii ia tli
Did you realize that your car engine is actually subjected to a Turkish bath 
every time you run it? For every gallon of gasoline it burns, your engine 
manufactures about a gallon of water (in the form of water vapor or steam).
 ̂ laboratory treatment in the above cabinet, even the best
ttwco7?Qid?«tded oil coiildn’t keep the metal strip oh; the right froni ruling. 
See how the RPM Covipounded Motor Oil has kept the other strip shiny 
even after 5 days in the same humidity cabinet? This .special compound 
"“weds”'":RPM ;Motor;-Oil. and;/metal/""'" 
surfaces, keeping a protective, oil film 
on engines under intense heat or even 
when they’re idle for days.
RPM Motor Oil makes your miles 
trouble-free. Make it a habit to stop at 

















McLEOD-LUMSDEN MOTORS LTD.— 865 YATES, VICTORIA
AS NEVER BEFOBE 
YOU CAN ASSIiBE HIS FiliyBE
By means of the Junior Adjustable Assurance 
plan you can now make aystomatic paymontH 
on your son's behalf which will bo of groat 
value to him when ho roaches manhood. In- 
vostigato this romarkable now Sun U fe plan 
under which tho asaurahco incrcaHOS from 
$1,000 to $5,000 at ago 21, with no incroaso in 
promlum. Many other valuable provisions 
contained in this policy. Applicable to children 
from ono week to fifteen yours,
™..™:
MAIL TH IS COUPON TO DAY I
RALPH .SEYMOUR
410 .Seolliml Bldg., Victorln, Gardon K41J
i »h >, w I vI h i u I  ( . Ib U u itV la i t , .  d i s l a S l#  « { ' l l» t i  J l H r a a r  A d j d w l -  
nU « A«»urnnco for my •on, «k«.. .....................
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Glorious/: :Brit^sh"^,  Columbia;™ "o f fo rr iZ /unl l rn l lod / ; . / ; / ;™ ^^ ^ 
o p p o H u n i t y  far™ hoalfhf 'ul  o u id a o r  actlyi ty t ho  ■ ™ 
w h d lo  y ea r  ' round ,  N o  / m a t t e r  w h e re  you live 
in th is  favoured  p rov ince ,  "facilitios for ppoiT a i r  ™v V l l u ' . .  ^  
rocroat ion lie p ract i ca l ly  at y o u r  door,  Just 
waiiing; to/bc™; 'chjoyod.; ;/ ; / /A™;' : . /™'™';/'::/:'™';'/';/™r'
W h i l e  sk ier s  r.tIII t h r o n g  t h e  u p p e r  slopes,  yo u  
can  bo t e s t i n g  t h a t  now fly rod In t rout ladoh 
rivors a n d  s t roam s ,  Soon you' l l  bo  h ea d in g  off  
t ho  fi rst  t e c  again  o r  p ick ing  u p  a st iff  brooxo 
on t h e  s t a rb o a rd  t a c k .  It ' s  all h e r o  , . . i t ' s  
all yours .  So, w h e t h e r  you havo an  afternoon,™
: w c o k c n d " or', 'a : week™. / . '  'GET;, O U T D O O R S 
' IN 'B .C .
W HOLESOME RECREATION 
T1 IE W HOLE YEAR 'ROUND
A
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ENTERTAIN AT  
COCKTAIL HOUR
The channing home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. N icholson, “The 
Latch,” Shoal Harbour, was
thronged on M onday evening, 
when more than 50 gu ests w ere  
entertained  at an “a fter -fiv e” 
cocktail party.
D uring the even ing  Leslie Gaze  
entertained  w ith several songs, 




ST. PATRICK’S DAY— MARCH 17
St. P a tr ick ’s Cards ......................................... Sc to 25c
CHILDREN’S GINGHAM Q K c  $1 25
PINAFO RES— 2 to 6 year.?...........................* /eJ  and -L
CHINA — ‘ STATIO NERY —  B A B Y W E A R  —  N O TIO N S  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
Plan For $35,000 Wharf 
Reiovatioa At Sidnoy
%
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S I D N E Y  Serving All





629 Broughton at Broad Tel. E 1177
Plans and sp ecifica tion s fo r  re­
pair work to the approach and  
slipw ay o f the S idney w harf are 
now ready and in O ttaw a, it  w as  
learned this week.
A lm ost a com plete ren ew al of  
the approach and m uch structural 
stren gth en in g  to the m ovable slip ­
w ay are called fo r  on the plans. 
E stim ated  cost of the work is ap­
proxim ately  $35 ,000 , according to  
F ederal Public W orks o ffic ia ls .
M em bers o f the Cham ber of 
Com m erce point out th a t the  
work, if  it  is to be done this year, 
should be com m enced im m edi­
ately . Much creosoted m ateria l 
is needed for the woi'k, and it  is 
known th at such m ateria l is in 
short supply.
B oth R. W . M ayhew, V ictoria, 
and M aj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes w ill 
be contacted, it  is understood, to 
fa c ilita te  the clearing of the work  
through governm ent channels to 
the end that the work com m ence  
im m ediately.
the Canadian L egion, is confined  
to his hom e, “E glinton ,” E ast  
Saanich Road, w ith  a sprained  
ankle. Mr. D ouglas returned  
from  a late m eetin g  on Thursday  
evening by bus, and stum bled  
into a deep ditch near his hom e.
Mrs. E. H opkins, of Sidney, 
has undergone an operation in 
R est HaVen and is recovering  
nicely.
ering o f five m em bers w as sought. 
An arrangem ent w hereby fiv e  
named members of the Fi.sher- 
m en’s Union w ould becom e m em ­
bers o f the Chamber o f Com m erce  
was m ade, if  these m em bers are  
unable to be present, w ritten  
proxies would be accepted .
W A T E R  D I S T R I C T  
A I D S  W H A R F  R E P A I R S
A ssistance of the Sidney W ater  
D istr ic t was speedily forthcom ing  
to the contractors repairing Sid­
n ey  w harf th is week.
A rthur Gardner, engineer board 
m em ber, w ith his crew, laid on 
w ater  to the wharfhead to enable 
the steam  pile-di’iver to carry on 
w ith the work.
$
I n  A n d
AROUND TOWN




The unusual superstructure on 
the form er F lagsh ip  “ G anges,” 
which appeared la s t  week in The 
Review  w ould indicate that at the 
tim e the picture w as taken the  
ship w as used to house boy sea ­
men or other ratings. Ronald  
K envyn, of V ancouver, who sup­
plied the deta ils for tho photo, 
but who had n ot seen the picture  
w e used, forw arded this explana­
tion. “ O bviously, the picture w as  
not taken w hen she was in Can­
ada as a sea-goin g  vessel at E squi­
m alt,” says Mr. Kenvyn.
5750
HAVE YOU SEEN THE
MARCOK! BEAVER
• I t ’s the  new lojig and  short \vave m antle  $ 
/ model radio, m ahogany cabinet. Only.....
■ MARCONI MODEL ;219
Medium sized w alnu t cabinet, 6-tube,
" long and short; wave; electric radio...:.:/.......
AMtoiiiatic "Recor d;;CKangers: 
in/Fdolprbof,; readY to 
: "toy 0 ur" r a d id h.
SPARTON S tan d ard  Record Changer, 
with lid.................................................................
VICTOR Record P layers ....................................$19.95
TWO USED PORTABLE BATTERY ^ ^ £ 3 5
^  RADIOS, complete with ba tte r ie s ................. « 0
■
; :  ■
' ’ I"/■f
HAVE YOU A  y  RECORD CATALOGUE ?
They Are Now Here . . ; Free to Music Lovers!
Mrs. P. Barr, of V ictoria , v is­
ited Mrs. T. R. Lancaster, “N ics- 
nook,” Third St., over the w eek ­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. P itts , a fter  
spending 12 years in E ngland , th e  
la st tw o in Cornwall, r-eturned 
hom e on Saturday, Feb. 15. Mrs. 
P itts  is th e  sister of Mi’s. H. K en­
nedy, Third St., S idney, and Mrs. 
R. Nim m o and Mrs. W. Ibbertson, 
Saanichton. Mr. and Mrs. P itts  
are m aking their hom e w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Ibbertson.
Di% A . J. Strudw ick, o f  K am ­
loops, is a v isitor to  R est H aven  
fo r  a fe w  w eeks.
M iss Gertrude Cochran sp en t  
the w eek-end w ith  h er  s is ter  and  
brothei'-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. L es­
lie Gibbons, P at B ay.
T erm inating  S cou t W eek Girl 
G uides, Scouts and B row nies a t­
tended' church parade Sunday  
even in g  at St. A ndrew ’s, S idney.
Mrs. P. Sim ister, M iss M arsden, 
Mr. and Mrs. John B osh er and  
fam ily , attended the A nstey-M c- 
T aggart w edding held a t E m m an- 
ual B ap tist church, V ictoria , on 
Saturday, Feb. 22. R oger A n stey  
is the grandson o f  Mrs. J. P . 
S im ister  and nephew  o f Mr. and  
" 'M rs.' B esher.
" ; r Mrs. G. Jack, T apping Road, 
"1 P a t  B ay,"  is" a T^tierit a t  R est  
H aven and is doing n ice ly . "
and w as “at hom e” to her many 
fr ien d s and relatives who be­
stow ed upon her best w ishes and 
beau tifu l g ifts . .
Dr. and Mrs. A. Tuttle, of V ic­
toria, are gu ests at the home_ of 
M iss R. E ager, Madrona Drive, 
D eep Cove.
Mrs. M. Collins, of Fourth St., 
is in R est H aven where she has 
undergone an operation. She is 
progressing favorably.
G. A. Cochran w en t by plane 
to V ancouver last w eek fo r  a 
short visit.
Mr. ^nd Mrs. H arry B ell, of 
V ictoria, w ere gu ests a t the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Musclow, 
Seventh  St., on Tuesday.
W illiam  D ouglas, secretary of 







B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a i r s  
P A I N T I N G  
T i r e s  - B a t t e r i e s  - E t c .





W hile their industry would not 
allow  every m em ber to join the  
Chamber o f Com m erce, J. R eitan, 
siieaking fo r  the Fisherm en’s 
Union, at a m eetin g  of the Cham­
ber of Com m erce la.st week, stated  
that it w as the wish of the group  
that representation  on tho Cham­
ber be obtained. A blanket cov-




Before the Spring 
Rush!
Expex't W orkm anship  
Reasonable  Rates
Lawnmowers and Edgers 
For Sale "—  See Them at
DAVID HOLDEN’S
SPO RTIN G  GOODS
"■■:".:""":SlbNEY,":B.C."™:
I f s  A m a z in g
How m uch  detail is requ ired  to p roperly  " lay  o u t” 
a store fo r  th e  selling of groceries.
We n a tu ra l ly  a re  quite in terested , and  while we 
do no t expect all of our customers to th r i l l  as we 
do a t  a new  display counter, we hope you will 
u se 'th a t  sam e counter.
Things a re  proceeding  . . . and  you m ay re s t  
assured t h a t  our prime purpose in laying out th e  
new store is to see th a t  you not only ge t th e  best 
of good groceries, bu t th a t  it will be a p lea san t  
and h ap p y  ta sk  shopping here  fo r  them .
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
t
YOUR DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTIONS!
O u r w ell-s to ck ed  d isp en sa ry  is a t  
y o u r  serv ice  fo r all y o u r  p re sc rip ­
tions. Q u a lified  p h a rm a c is ts  fill 
th e se  w ith  accu racy  an d  p ro m p t­
ness. P rices  ch a rg ed  a re  ex a c tly  
th e  sam e  as th e  C ity .
F o r y o u r  n e x t p re sc rip tio n  . . .
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
PHONE 42L Beacon Avenue, Sidney
M r
i-V"".
234 for Pick-up and Delivery
/Beacoh; Ave.'"":";™V"" “../Sidney
DECCA - VICTOR - COLUMBIA - BLUEBIRD 
—  R E C O R D S —
VICTOR - SPARTON - MARCONI - DE FOREST
GIBSON REFRIGERATORS - THOR W ASHERS 
/ PREMIER VACUUM CLEANERS
Richard Tonxkinson, o f  V ancpu  ̂  ̂
"ver"./is" ;staying:"with".":his"//grand- ,"./
" parentb,"Mr. and Mrs. G. A . /Goch- / 
ran. Second  S treet.
' M rs" A.""W. H azleh u rst received  
word la st w eek o f the passing of 
her brother, Francis W illiam  
: G regory-A lien  a t  Long B each,
C alif. He w as th e  e ld est son o f M
q h e /la tb  W illiam  :and"IiOuisa G reg- / " ^
ory-A llen , M aes F ron , W elshpool, M  
: N. W ales, arid G regory, "Muskoka,
Ont. "He leaves to m ourn h is pass- 
in g  h is w ife , K ath leen , on e son, 
R eginald , a daughter, E lizabeth ,
" and a bi’other in V ancouver. Mrs.
' A. W . Hazlehui-st, a sister , lives 
a t M uskoka C ottage, D eep  "Cove, 
S id n e y ,: another sister , Mrs. A . B.
, Sm ith, lives a t Cranbrook.
A  w ell-attended  V a len tin e  tea  
"organized by m om bei’s  of the A f­
ternoon Siv bi-anch o f the W .A .
" and assisted  by the Jun ior branch  
w as held Friday, F eb . 14, in St. 
A ndrew ’s Parish H all, S idney,
T he tables w ere artistica lly  dec­
orated w ith flow ers, and V alen ­
tine m otifs.
Ml'S. (G ranny) Jones, Chalet 
Rd., D eep Cove, celebrated  her 
83rd birthday on T uesday, Fob.
25. She is en joy in g  good  health
North Saanich Full Gospel Church
' East Saanich Road, Bazan Bay
FRIDAYV:/8 p:m.----Mr""Eric"/Fofsgre:n" w ill speak  ^  " I
and "do oil paintlngs.
SUNDAY, 10 a.fn.— Sunday School an d  ad u lt  Bible " 
/"/■■/;" ™™"/"'-/"" class. " . ' """■
11 a.m.— Mr. Forsgren  will speak.
" ■ " 7,30 p;m. —- Rev. Bertil  F o rsg ren  (exiled 
from  G erm any u n d e r  the H itler 
regim e) will b ring  th e  evening 
message.
—  A H EA RTY  W ELCOME TO A L L— ■
BOY! HOT DOGS FROM
■/'.™: i"
SIDNEYPHONEPasto r  V. G. Delgatty 
9-1






PH O N E: Sidney 108R
Keep Your Feet Dry . 
for Spring Gardening.
Dubbin Your Shoes 
DUBBIN, per tin. . ..
EVERY NIGHT at 7.30 
T H U R S ,^  FRI. - SAT.
P r e s e n t s  . A / ' T i m e l y  O f f  ering  O f  ' 'N e e d s
Excollont Drarmi
if""™,"
Importani savings on requirements for every member of 
family in ilvis great ihrceKjay Sale Event - — plan to take 






G c o r ffc
Brent







STEEL ENAMEL / SINKS'  ̂
20 X 24 inches
KITCHEN STOOLS
lel with back rest
STEP LADDERS, all sizes
e,OND,UCTQR'“PIPEL 2-in.
Imported, galvanized. 
$1.25 per 1 0-ft. length
VIGORO FERTILIZER The complete plant food 15c, 50c, 80c
MMlSTfill
Miibical Dramn




PLM  iOW FOE P m r a ®  a n d  re m e m b e r
SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S
PAINTS - VARNISHES - ENAMELS ARE CARRIED HERE
MITCHELL & AHDEHSON
LUMBER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C. in.on« 6 1 Night 0OY
r * A G r c 'F in iT T KAANICH PENlNSUIiA AND GULF IBI.ANDS IIFVIFAV WIDNFY, Vaneouvor Tslnrid, B.C.. Wmlnowday. Fahrunry 25. 10«17.
